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l l o t t u a l .

Fhr the B/epMiuau 

T o V elontu
%lie iitt« haa pus«d, those joj-winged hours, 
WhMk w« rouned thvottfk f te  fiolds and culled 

the flowers,
Vtkmt'ma Mdled on the lake with a  happy Land, 
Or reelued ea  the island, hand in hand; 
O vT onO ih l hearts were dyed in lore«
Like the pare san>beams from abore<

lin g e r. Oh! linger aronnd me still,
Te Vinons of Memory th a t joyously thrill 
My heart with delight, till i t  causes to start 
A tear firom the eye, and a  th rill from the heart. 
O speak, dear Velona; say, is it  not tru th . 
That the hapjnest moments are those of our 

youth i

For we see in those of m aturer years, 
A «hadier thought, and more h itte r tears,
A  lot than the ware of Spring,
The aeason of youth can ever b r in g ;
For Time with sorrow does often clull.
T ill Life’s Measures pass like the murmuring 

rill.

The baxk of lift tha t bears ns along 
W ith joy and sorrow, and happy song, 
rh ro^e^ sunshine and shadow, and deepemng 

diade.
T hat the sidde of lim e  has e re r made;
T hat bark must bear us through the gloom, 
TDl we read i the border of the.tomb.

B^w oft when tw il i^ t  round us thr^w 
The curtain of n ig h t ,^ d  hid from view 
H w scenes tha t please and charm the eye, 
Froqn the landscape to the distant sky ;
How mtl, I say, hare we hinted the time 
T hat lies deep in  the future’s un&thomed 

mine.

B a t the future is U d ; we cannot tell 
'Whi|t joy or smtow our bosoms will swell;
B ut we must confidingly hope for the best.
And all our cares on kind Proridence rest. 
Who ever attends when His children cry,
And seadetJi them blessings from on high.

And Oh! may you ne 'er haTe oattse to sigh; 
May tlie gashiBg fount of thy heart ne’e r d ry ;

thy baric « f life o’e r  the sea be-bome.
And ^ 0 mDg affeetion»ne’« r be tom  
By IKsappointaeB^s withecbig hand,
11m liB fhter of many within our land.

May prosperity e re r mark thy years, 
fidjghm calm all thy doubts and fears, 
And'when thy sands of life are run .
Calmly will set thy earthly su n ;
No alwde of doubt will cloud the way 
Thai leads to Hearen’s eternal day.

M. S. S.
Jett. 8 i, 1859.

iSltsteUaneou0 .

—the last time 1 was here was Saturday, 
you had them then.*

*Ah, Dr., you’re right, quite right--‘Sat- 
urday, yes Saturday loos baked beans day 
—we hare changed it to P ridw /

* But the time before that, l)r. Baldwin, 
was Monday—youhad baked beans on that 
day, a W

‘ Yes, yes, that is—but, ah, we have two 
baked beans days in a week I*

^But you. invariably have baked beans 
the day that 1 come; how does it always 
happen T

* Well, it must ap ^ar a little singular, a 
little strange, a striking coincidmce, I may 
say, that we do always have baked beans 
whenever you come to town ; I must con* 
fees I am very fond of beans, my family are 
fond of beans, my friends are fond of beans.*

* W ith one exception,* interrupted Dr. 
Parkins.

* Very sorry. Dr., I don’t know when you 
are coming-—ju it as well get somethin^ be* 
sides, but 1 truly think there is no food like 
baked pork and beans; 1 could live upon 
beans; 1 desire nothing better than pork 
anS. beans.*

* There is no accounting for tastes,* re
plied Dr. P., who, perha{» for the twenti
eth time, had dined with his friend, and on 
eveiy occasion baked beans made the prin
cipal feature of the dbner.

Now, perhaps, many of our readers may 
think that the reason Dr. B. so oftem made 
a dinner of baked beans, was in conse
quence of his fove for them, but it was not 
so ; it was all owing to the Doctor’s parsi
mony, whose palate was as little in love 
with ^ k e d  beuos, as that of Dr. Parkins. 
It was sJl owing to Dr. B’s extremely p r -  
simonious habits—and his neighbors orten 
declar^ that he had acquired his wealth by 
Aating baked beans. Whether he did or 
did not, we will not ai^ue or decide the 
point; but certain it is, that he loved roast 
^ f ,  roast turkey, &c,, quite as well as Dr. 
Parkins did, and he always looked forward 
to the time when he should go to B------ k̂,

1 1 •_ r i __ I _1___ /r__

The Two Fhjsicians,
O r  t k e  P o r k  a n d  B e a n s  B a n q u e t .  

** *
A PACT.

Doctor Parkins and Doctor Baldwin, two 
phyricians of considerable note, and of ex- 
tensivtfpractiee, the former residing in the 
tow n B—— k. Me., and the latter in the

-«Mrn i£  B------ h, Me^ a n  the particular
and idei^eal indtvidoals i^  whom we would 
liave' an anecdote to relate. Dr. Baklwin 
mtm deodedly an eccentric and an agreea
ble old fisllow, besides being a man that un
derstood his profession, and in all cases, we 
Wffl-do him justice to'say he iups kind and 
«rpidnOtts in the discham  of his duties to 
luB petittits. But Dr. Parkins was an ep
icure— ĥe loved good roast beef and boiled 
mutton, rare done—nothing suitedbim bet
ter dian a roast turkey, well stuSed—or a 
Mor d[ boUed chickens, with oyster sauce ; 
t e  was abe fond of go<^ plum pudding, and 
mince |ne, no matter how richly made, he 
never refused; in short, the Doctor loved 
all the £00d th in n  of this woild, in the 
shape^M food. Now all these things. Dr. 
Parkins would have, and did have upon hb 
table In seasonable times, and inore par
ticularly when he had an acquaintance to 

. /fline with him. But of all kinds of food 
^ ( 1̂  to man, baked beans, was the gi«at- 
jult tfl^torrenoe to the epicurean physici- 
.•n.

I t so jbtijp|)ened that Dr. Baldwin fre
quently was ««Ued to B------ k̂, in consulta-

with Dr. Parkins, and on these occa- 
„mns. Dr. B. was Mrariably invited to dine 
'̂ witihi Dr. P., when he was regaled with as 

1 a  dinner as llie most inveterate 
eonld derire. O n Ae other 

|> r .4 P ta l^  was often eslled pvofes- 
to  B ^  iHwn 'D r. Baldwin 

<tiia fnctnr, and im ile his 
t*diOa;With inm, but on

____ « i d 4 ^  ?iiwi!9 Tttany, and
U fW  w m

aiid ah tbe
ItMakpkaca. ^

will y«o

e«rtnaIy,JOoetor.* 
kdy« this is.baked beans day, 

dwaya havto baked iMaas ob

S i a r a t e l  flfMced beasf, i  perceive

and dine with his friend who aiforded such 
sumptuous dinners.

It is not strange that Dr. Parkins also 
suspected the reason of his bein^ so often 
regaled on this cheap article ot food, and 
he determined, in some way or other, to 
give Dr. B. tô  imderstand, that he prefers 
roast beef and other succulent dishes to 
pork.and ^an s. ^ t  ,was. not lone subse- 
quent to the last^Sme he dineH on beans at 

Baldwin’s, that the latter was profes
sionally called to consult Dr. Parkins in 
regard to a patient who resided some two 
miles west of B—— k. Before going, how
ever, the Doctor invited his colleague, as 
usuei, to dine with him on their return, and 
took pains before he started to order a 
sumptuous dinner, and invited several oth
er fnends to dine with him at four o’clock, 
some three hours later than usual. These, 
preparations, however, were not previously 
made known to Dr. B.

W ith a slow gaited nag, they left the 
village at meridian, and reached their pa
tient at one o’̂ riock; another hour was con
sumed in examining, consulting and pre
scribing ; and most untimel]^, as Dr. B. 
thoi:^ht Dr. P ’s horse required shoeing, 
ynt! this occupied another nour. Dr. B. 
made manifest hiis immtience to return in 
many ways, but Dr. P . seemingly unno
ticed all the symptoms, and acted as leis
urely as if he regarded the flight of time as 
of no particular consequence.

It was three o’clock—all was seemingly 
in readiness to return, and both had got 
comfortably seated in the vehicle, when 
Dr. P . to the no small dissatisfaction of Dr. 
B., bethought himself that the wheels of 
the vehicle squeaked in coming up, and that 
to have them well greased before starting, 
was a matter of no small importance. So 
once more they alighted, and the process 
of wheel greasing was cone through with, 
when they again took their seats, ond the 
fliow-gaited animal arrived at Dr. P.’s house 
precisely at half-past four. Dr. B. was 
hungry, very hungry, and to quote his own 
expression, he was ‘ ravenously hungry.’

• Never n^d,* remarked Dr. P.,’ we shall 
find a sumptuous dinner, steaming hot, 
awaiting us. Roast beef, rofist turkey, 
ducks, and something. Dr. B., that you 
particularly like.’

Dr. B. involuntarily smacked his chops. 
As Dr. P . had ordered, there was a ta

ble sumptuously spread—-ai banquet fit for 
a prince or an alderman. The invited 
niests were ^ c e d  around the table, but 
Dr. B . was the most honored, and a seat 
was assigned him beside his hospitable host.

In order to make (dferselves ^rfectly 
undeiatood we may as well be particulu as 
to the situation ̂  t ^  principal viands on 
the table. At the h e a i a  noble, large, fat 
turkey rested upon a hugh white platter— 
opposite wheriB ^ e  of the Doctor’s partic- 
lUBr fnends sat, there was a surloin of beef 
that would have moved the stomach of an 
idderman—equally distant, upon the table 
there was a twelve pound leg of mutton, 
boiled with caper and oyster sauce, a tempt- 

nght to  any epicure ; a -brace of ducks 
and several other wshes, ^ipich are termed 
enfyveB/9i our feshionable }estorateurs a i^  
hoteb. But conspicuous among them all, 
and between Dr. P . and Dr. B. there rose

Jrolh i^ans, su rm L in ^  by six cubic
iacbsp of firt xind, well browned
a J d e S  i a t o ^ P ^ O i ^ r  Dr. P.leisurely

carved the hiscious looking turkey while 
the 'other guests carve the other vians, and 
as there seemed nothing in particular for 
Dr. B. to do, unless he sliced the pork on 
top of the beans, he performed that opera
tion without the remotest idea that he 
should satiate his gnawing appetite with 
a single mouthful of it, or beans which 
reposed under it.

Dr. P . after carving the turkey, filled a 
large plate from the contents of the pot, and 
placing it before his right hand guest, said 
to the others with a sly wink, who had 
heard of the Dr’s preference for beans.

Dr. Baldwin prefers beans ̂ o any other 
food: he has often told me there was noth
ing equal to beans.’

Dr. H., in spite of his intention not to eat 
of his common, almost every day food, 
thoughthatjcons idering his host had spoken 
the truth he had better finish the beans, 
when he would regale his appetite with 
some of the more luxurious of dishes. He 
had swallowed nearly his last mouthful, 
when the guest who presided over the roast 
beef solicited him to take a slice of But 
before Dr. B. had time to assent Dr. P. 
interrupted him, and commenced lading out 
the beans into his colleague’s plate, say-

* Dr. Baldwin loves beans—he is exces
sively f(»d of beans; in short he lives oh 
beans !*

In a few moments Dr. B’s plate was again 
empty, when the guest who had carved the 
brace of ducks had invited him to try  a 
nii^b bit of the duck—a real canvass back 
and truly, luscious, at the same time raising 
the knife and fork to help him.

* Thank ye, with all my—
<Excuse me. Doctor.* interrupted the 

host again lading out the beans into his 
plate;* I did not perceive you were not 
well helped—try another plata your 
favorite food. * Grentlemen,* cohtinu^ he  ̂
turning to the guests. Dr. Baldwin is 
particularly fond of beans; in his opinion 
nothing comes up to beans. I never d in ^  
with him in my life on any thing but beans 
The Dr. would starve without beans 1

Another pause in the conversation and 
the gastronomic exercised was resumed.— 
Dr. B. said nothing, but hoped with confi
dence that after the third plate of beans 
was demolished, he should get a nice bit of 
the turkey, the duck, the beef, or any dish 
besides, beans-thatwaa-onihe-taMe, before 
his appetite was satiated. He had just 
concluded, frhen his host said to him, at the 
same time thrusting his carving knife into 
the second joint of a fine fat turkey,

*Dr. Baldwin, here’s a second joint fit 
for the Lord Mayor of London— f̂at and 
nicely cooked; I’fe  just demolished its mate 
—let me— '

But, seemin:^ to recollect himself, he 
dropped the fork and the second joint, 
seized the ladle, and began to transfer the 
beans and pork from the brown earthen 
vessel to his guest’s plate, at the same time 
addressing him , * Excuse me Doctor, I 
forgot for the moment what I was about; 
and then turning to his friends said, gentle
men, I believe I  have told you that Dr, 
Baldwin is very fond of beans ! He eats 
nothing but beans!’

The guests could assume their gravity 
no longer—They burst out into one loud 
boisterous, continued }^al of laughter, in 
which Dr. B. did not heartily join. Dr.. 
Parkins, in telling the story afterwards, 
which lie frequenUy did to his particular 
friends, said that he was never agam regaled 
on beans at Dr. Baldwin’s.

A stro n o m ic a l D isco v e ries .
At a meeting ot the Royal Irish Acade

my in Dublin, on the 30th of January, Dr. 
Robinson announced some interesting facts 
in Astronomy, which the gigantic telescope 
of Lord Ross has recently brought to light. 
These relate to a remarkably planetary ne
bula, Herschel’s figure 45. This looks like 
an oval disc, reminding one of the planet 
Jupiter; but it appears now to be a com
bination of two distinct bodies. In both 
these, the centre consists of a cluster of tol
erably large stars; in the first, surrounded 
by a large globe of much smaller ones; in 
the other, by a flat disc of very small stars, 
which, when seen edgeways, had the ap
pearance of a ray. This nebula, recent y 
observed through Lord Ross’ telescope, has 
the central cluster, the narrow ray, and the 
surrounding globe. A remarkable proof 
of the defining power of this vast instru
ment exists in the fact that Dr Robinson 
saw with it the companion of the well known 
Gamma Andromedae, or two blue stars, 
which he had never before seen. It was 
discovered by the celebrated Struve, with 
the great Pulkova refractor, and is a very 
severe test. The ring of Saturn, by the 
help of Ross’ telescope shows irregularities, 
which are most probably mountains, on its 
eastern side. It is remarkable that this 
character of Saturn’s ring was anticipated 
by La Place, though no telescope in his 
day was suffidently powerful to make the 
discovery.

DJ'** Dr. Farady has shown that a single 
drop of water contains as much electricity 
eifi an ordinary flash .of lightning, enough 
at least, to destroy the life of an elephant. 
T hw  the little dew-drop, from which the 
poei has derived such sweet images, may. 
^qggest (o us ideas of a more suWme na
ture.

T he  Kumseller^s D eathbed !

W£ea I exrtered the roomy the dpctpr sat 
by tha patient’s side, while he appeared in
sensible. His face was turned towards the 
wall, an^ his eyes w^.jBxed. At length 
he startied and tnen said :

* l)o  you think I am-in-danger, doctor ?’
T ^  phyudan was: loth to say so, as

physicians usually are, and evaded the 
q u ^ o n . But Death’s tide was at its full, 
and the sick man grew worse, rapidly.

* Qh, doctor 1 doctor !’ said'he, * there is 
something that preys on my mind-^ome- 
thing more terrible even thanr this ^ ta l dis
order.*

The patient tossed and tumbled about, 
his eyes rolled and flashi3d, his brow was 
knit, and a mental hurricane swept over 
him. His wife attempted to soothe him, 
tdked of heaven and mercy, but in vain. 
I told of the dying love of Chrwt, and the 
thief on the .cross, but all would not do.-?- 
The physician was equally imsuccessful in 
all his endeavors to calm the troubled mind 
of the dying man.

* Take away your physifc,.doetor! it is 
useless I it cannot cure b mind d i s e a ^ !’

Again .penitence and pardon were spo
ken of and the jphysician.and the sick man’s 
family eadeavored to pour oil upon the 
trouilied '^ te r s .  But they cast up mire 
and A rt. '

* Can you teH me what troubles your 
min^: so-de«ply ?*

<9hl:doctor! do not speak of it!  
kne^  it. was wrong! I sent their souls^to 
h ^  1 I  made them drunkards!*

The doctor answered^* You have done 
no more than others; they wojcdii have sold 
if youbadnot.* • ,

* Don’t  tell me th a t! Their blood is on 
my skirts:—tear it out I Look !; I see 
their faces,; and their fiery eyes glaring up
on m e!—horror! horror !*

The physician soothed him as he would 
have sootlwd a child. * It wil^ relieve your 
mind,* said he to the sick man.

* Oh God ! I wish I could get relief !— 
gee I doctor—see them all point.their skin
ny fingers a t me ! KiU me ! kill me !— 
Them’s  Mrs, Bf%gs, to whom Isold rum 
the night her chikuen st^ed^. She asks 
for money to buy t^ m  b n ^ —here she 
stands!—my God t^^ -G o d  1—I have not

—̂ n T ^ r r o r f  horrorT' ^
* My dear sir,’ said the physician, mildly,

* you are talking of shadows.*
'Heavens, doctor, do you call those 

shadows ? Keep them o u t! There they 
come into the room I—shut the windows— 
bar the shutters ! I see old Griffin who 
froze to death, he’s trying to come in.— 
There’s his winding sheet! oh, don’t, don’t 
burn me !*

The physician then rose, to humor his 
miserable patient, went to the window and 
closed the shutter.

* Look there, doctor! there’s a young 
woman whose husband I got drunk, and he 
murdered her ! I took her cofiin to pay 
his gro^-bill! She cries out against me— 
she shrieks and tears her hair—oh, oh I’

All efforts were found fruitless ; nothing 
could succeed in quieting the tumult in his 
guilty soul. As a last resource, a clergy
man was mentioned to him, and with the 
fury of a demon, he shouted—
' * Don’t talk to me of a clergyman! My 

soul is lo st! lo st! lo s t! The spirits of 
the damned, wbom I have made drunk," are 
let loose upon m e! They pinch! they 
bum—they tear me—woe, woe, woe !*

And his burning eye became fixed in its 
socket—the death rattle came in his throat 
—he clasped his hands convulprely t e t h 
er—and died !—and amidst the howling of 
that fearful storm was heard the wails, and 
agonizing cries of the heart broken and ter- 
ror-stricken children of the Rumseller !

Electricity vice Steam.—Since the dis
covery by Oersted of the magnetic power 
imparted to bars of iron by an electric cur
rent traversing copper wire coSed around 
them, numerous attempts have been made, 
with various degrees of success, to move 
machinery by the enormous force which we 
have thus at our command. The most re* 
maikable experiments are those of Profes
sor Jacobs, who in 1838 and 1839, suc
ceeded in pri^pelling a boat upon the river 
Neva at the rate of four miles an hour. At 
this time an engine is in process of con
struction in London, under the direction of 
Mr. Hojorth, a countryman of the great 
discoverer of electro-magnetism, which the 
patentee supposes will give a power equal 
to five horses. We have sesn the model, 
which certainly embraces many new fea
tures that promise to render the applica
tion of the power more effective than it has 
been hitherto. One of the e lec^m ag- 
nets made for the large engine, in a recent 
trial, supported nearly 5000 lbs., and its 
attractive force at one eighth of an inch, 
was equal to 1,500 lbs. As this force ran 
be multiplied without limits, the . question 
is reduced entirely to one of economy and 
convenience.—London Athenaum.

Sensible Question.—An exchange pa
per asks the question,' “ W hat sort of an 
economist is (he man who chews 1^10 worth 
of tobacco ii>a year, and stops his newspa
per because he cail’t  aflbrd to pay for it?’* 

should s^y he belongs to that 
daap who cAetos tp ii» block|>eads.

W oM A K  AMOiJja THB G e r MANS.----^Tfia

following is an extract from- •* ^  Sax<ms 
in England,** a new work, by. Mr. John 
Mitchell Kemble^ brother of JVbs. Faimy- 
Kemble Butler.

“ The German house was a holy ; 
the bond of marriam a sa(!red and symbol
ic engagement; h d y  above man, was wo
man herself. Even in the depths of their 
forests, the stem assigned tO: himself a 
station which nothing but that deep feeling 
Could have rendered possible; this was the 
sacred sex, believed to be in nearer commu
nion with divinity than men. In the su
perstitious tradition of their n^thology,it 
was the young and beautiful Shieldmay's, 
the muden Nseleyrian, who elected tha 
chunpibns. that had deserved to become the 
iguests of Wodefn. The matrons presided 
over the writes of religion, conducted divina
tions aiid'encouraged the warriors on the 
field of battle. ' Veledas and Auriiiias, 
irophetesses, in the bloom of ..youth and 
)eauty, led tha raw levies of the north in 
triumph over the veteran legions of Rome. 
Neither rank nor Wealth could atone for 
violated chastity; nor were, in eenenj, any 
injuries more severaly punished t h ^  those 
tin which the main strength of man enabled 
;hial to inflict on ŵ ^man̂  That woman in 
th^family, hddsubordinate situation to man 
lies in the very nature of the faii^y itself, 
and in the diqxisitiQn and qualities which 
haito been implcmted in woman, to enable 
her to fulfil her a j^ ia te d  duties in the 
scheme'of Providence, qualities not di£fo- 
en tin  d^ree> but kind, from those of her 
helpm«itl  ̂Uiey spay be the com|dement of 
his, a l ^  ^ t e d  with his, make up the full 
circle of httma^ty. As an individual, wo
man was considered a being of a highw na
ture ; as a membar of the state, she was 
necessarily represented by him upon whom 
nature had imposed the joyful burden of 
her support, and the happy duty of her 
)rotection; a principle too little considered 
>y those, who, with a scarcely pardonabk 

offence, socialism, have clamorra for what 
theyct^ f T h o u g h ts  of Woman!***

The hordes Prayer.—How inanyn^- 
lions and millions of times has thaf prayer 
been o:flfered b^ Christians ofall denomi
nations I So . -wide, indeed, is the sound 
thereof gona' forth, that daily, and almost 

tha anda of tha 
earth, and iafar off upon the sea, i t  is ascen
ding to Heaven nke incenM, ana a pure 
offering. Nor needs it the gif^ ofpropmcy 
to foretell, that, though ** heaven and earUi 
shall pass away,** these words of our blessed 
Lord “ shall not pass away/* till every 
petition has been answered; till the kingdom 
of God shall come, and his will ha done oh 
earth as it is in heaven.—Montgomery.

^Speaking of the ancient Romans, John
son said, “ They were a people, who were 
poor, robbed their neightK>rs ; and when 
they became rich, robbed one another.

Nmo I  Lay me Down to Sleep.—There 
are probably no four lines in the English 
lanraage that are repeated so many tunes 
daily as the following :

“ Now I lay me down to sleep 
I pray the Lord my soul tokeep :
I f l  should die before I  wake, ^
I pray die Lord my soul to take.”

And it is not only children and youth 
that repeat them. Many whose hews are 
“ silvered over with age,** have been accus
tomed to repeat them as their last prayer 
before closinj^ their eyes in  ̂ sleep, ever 
since theyl^ere taught them in inmncy.— 
The late ex-president of the United States 
John Quincy Adams, wqs among tlu t 
number. A Bishop of the Methodist 
Church, in addressing a Sabbath School, 
told the children that he had been aiscustomr 
e<l to say that prayer every night since his 
mother taught it to him when he was a 
little boy.

In conversing recently with a ship master 
over seventy years of age, and who has 
been for many years a deacon in church, he 
said that when he followed the sea, and 
even before he indulged a hope that he was 
a Christian, he never lay down in his birth 
at night without saying with great serious - 
ness, and he thought sincerity,

“Jfow I lay me down to sleep.,”
He felt so strongly his n e ^  ofreligion, 

and his danger without it, that he used 
always to r ^ d  his Bible, and place that pre
cious book under his pillow at night and 
often to kiss the sacred volume, trusting, 
no doubt, in this reverence for the word of 
God, instead of trusting alone in the 
Saviour.

Let every reader leam, and ev«ry night 
repeat that little prayer : ■

“ Now I lay me down to sicept”

Advertising.—A. little man behind a big 
rock with a big platter full of pearls, at only 
a cent a piece, and k ^p s his own TOunsei, 
would probably sell nothing. It is of the 
gratest importance to make jourw lf and 
your goods known. A fro g ^  the night 
attracts more attention than a cow or an ox 
for he cries aloud.

To those who have tr f ^  
we need not say a voxdt f( 
never diseontnue the custom.

A western paper say^ that no man 
who ha% paid regulatiy for hit' iftew^per, 
yfiBM eyer known to ba bitten by a dog.

mc«tTBsr.3

O B o l c l s M e e .

The iWowitv jm ftspnt a p p e e ^  l i  
Eaiekerbodkffr Magashw im  Deeesriher, I t  ia.> 
fr<nathep«a' «f JebaCartdl, a  s io iw tff  8K' 
Joseph’s SeatiiiMT  ̂ (Wistiisstiff Cs.) .Wm[ 
correct some errors ef pcM» Muiaiii tk* es^ | 
ginal verses, that the reader a q r  MO bnr eiBi», 
the oiigiaid paro^ i s :

Nuno aures. N i ^ ,  ngetm,
E i ^  rednam  

Qnod acoidit in  vaUe,
In  Car-line dum era&  *

n .

fiero danti diem ftstaau 
U t saepe det nd-hi,

Grace pmcaolTi g r a t i ^
Tnao seapham iap]»iilL

O ^ e e  Mae { ea pvkh<ier « a  
Oeali ̂ Im dsat, noete 
Cum Im sw  Set lease .

•m.
Ubi arboree peadeat 

In  ripis demisaae, '
Miaxes celare se gandeat,

Sed ludit ”  Coon” alte.
IV.

Eramns sepe gaudie 
Sub rebur obumfaraasit 

Beati nos q u a a  bvtee 
Florem drenmTelHM:

O d u l^ M a e !  e s p a l ^ v l i c A w , ,
V.

JStfoeaamhioia;.
Seeare solebem,  ̂

L i^ze  i u ^  streaoe, 
RecordaiisMae

TU
Perourre oltorltaTxaa.

CoRletos misere.
Ad palehxae Mae ta c a r in k  

Optaren-HAre.
O duleasM ae! es s a k h r iw ^ lk a . ;  

va.
In  loeuni, e t q;aam graoiKa 

Apparet domiaa,
Betae est c<dor li^iis*

Scintnicnt Inmimm
vm . i

O Hae effudit 
U tillaah ii. .

O dulds Mae! sapalelirisr 
Oeuli s^eadeat, aeete reAilgM . 
C m aloauo flet laaae;

Now, tSfttfttt,listen  -
A  atozy I’ll  re>at«.

If he|»pei?il i>» ilM vaUej 
In  Md C a r-liB M ||^

Massa ^I^Ste holiday,
I  wish he gib me more i 

I tanl^d him berry k iad lj.
And pushed my boat from afaera.

0  dearest M ae! yea’xa labUav t h ^  th t
day,

Ton’re  eyes bright, thegrsUaaa|aWNW 
When the moos aon gwiaaawi^.

m.
Dere on the river.

Where the trees they -----
De Cooa among Hba b ran ^ea  jkm,

The Mink he hide below. .
'  IV.

Beneath the shad / oU oek trea  
We sat ibr many an h n r.

H m py as the b u ^a rd  bira 
D it flies about the flower.

V.
Down ia  the meadow,

I used to mow de h a j,
1 elways woi^ the hatder»

W h e a ltin k e f  laU yM ae.
n .

1 g lidedew atheribber.
My heart so lif^ t aad free,

Te d e  eoUage o f Mae.
I longed aean ek  te  ese.

vtt.
Dar is the spot.

And Mae she looks se M at,
H er eyes dey ttriakle like 4a 

H er lipeaaa red aa b ee t
vm .

Oh Mae! n e i th e r .
She eried when bothrwe paeta4 |

I  gib a  leng aad Ibrewell kufc 
And 1 » «  to Massa started.

O dearest M ae! yoaVe labUer tkmm f lo

Your e ^ V '*  bright, they dktoa 
W heatte mooa aas gwiae awaj.

A MaIOSN La1»Y*B S0LtU«0T,r-^^i^9li 
wondrous strange how great the 
since I was in my teaas ; tkm  I had 
and billet deau^ and joined. A a 
scenes. But lovers now hata reassd 6  j 
— n̂o way they now cxmtnw% ta 
drown or hang themselves baeawps 
thirty-five. Onca, i i  tha night was s^eiaa 
Itfight, 1 ne*er abroad could roaai, wiAaat: 
• ‘[^e  blin, the honor J Iu s , of se tii^  y w  
safe home.* But w m , I go. th re« |^  vfm  
and enow--&ti|Med. aBdseareaaBva. tiiig* 
all the dark, wittioaj a 8 p e * --h M * e r< l^  
th irty -fivar \  ‘

---------
Importami to n asi

red, sa jp th a P h iW i-* * ^ ^  " 
ing ccNBtmmMeatlM 
f r i e n d , '^  p d S d iU iA h  plsasata.. 
of the h^ h set  iaqpeftanca to  fcrsaew !

** Very kaportaikt to f t n ^  ~  
the erowa offthaeorik

vo4 run alMCM hair 
tha o a u t  mw thank .in earn i 
tha erowa thSa g m  w t t  ^
h d r  ia
wia kaitavM tvM ft

Reproach not
handof Gddisupoo ^  ^



m THE L I T C H F l E L D  REPUBLI CAN,
=r

Fropi the }Jm York DailgTribttM. 
R g  S l | | |y |» |  P.vnypgie a n fl Ti>liMri»anli

F ro m  H a lifa x  v ia  S t. ^ o lm s , 91. B*.

F O U R T E E N  DAYS LA T E R  FROM  
,E U ^ p P £ .

The RW^^kft^SteAinsiHp Etiw»i-m,C«pt.Loll, 
aivivid «t Halifax, on WeiliHJsday Evoiitig, at- S 
o ’c IooI l

IiF£n^ft4 ', nearly etery Dep«i*lnU“ntof Trade 
•n^^SlMMMWce.waui&stediucbiasu^-activity. Oa 
the wliole, Uie markets i*re gcently improvitig:.

Paritament was rercntTy njieiieih by the Q.ueen 
in peraon. Titeapcech ilie ttrt-nne is i-atlier 
len^iy^ead for a wonder, artually jwssesses a 
nftatiH^napMt ftam Ae jingle of wor^. But it 
d«MK)t pow w  ggfficientgeoeral interest to jus- 

itti uaAMMSsion by Td<^jraph. Tlie speech 
]}|cwes the ftct beyond o; doubt, aiat the Grovern- 
mentha«« no idea ofMuUifying their, past free 
tradfe doctrines^ but ar« resokeiJ steadily to carry 
eatlihe$r priwfliptoa and thfrir final ronsummntion. 
Lord>^hn Rtwscl hat entirely changed his views 
in regard to the Corn Laws, and is utterly opposed 
toany new duty being laid upon corn. Great ex. 
ertiona were being ;n^c  to modify, the iiavigation 
kwB, and improve the naval, civil, and military de
partments.

[The gi^ntic efforts of Mr. Cobden, to produce
ai^ormation, have not been in rain.]

The Right Hon. Sir Henry Lylton Bulwer, 
R . C. B. recently English Ambassador to Spain, 
has been apf lointed to suc«*ee<l Sir R. Packenkam, 
as British Minister in tlie United &iales>

Ik s^ a n s .—C liarles G.lDoffy hns be«n brought 
UB befim ifae Courts o» a  new bilt, and is to take 
liM trial at the preaeat terms- MBder.tkeXDrown and 
Qovernment Security Act. This cirarse was 
thought admirable by the law oiEcers, in conse
quence of the demurrer, which was partly ruled 
in ftvorof the prisoner upoa the bill found at the 
last Commswonav '

F ra n c e .—Almost Arwther Bevolution —There 
n  very little news from the Continent of impor- 
tanee or general interest, except as it regards 
F rance. Imme<liate1y after (he sailing of the Ni- 

inteN^enee was received- in England that 
the breaeh between the Assembly and the Presi
dent hatf widened into a iearful '?ulf. A real or 
sham plot was disclosed to the French Ministry, 
and for a few days, Paris again aMuraed the ap
pearance of a fceieaguerrd city.

The streets were cecupied by not fewer than 
80,000 men, and Gfen. Changarn.ier plainly inti- 
BMled that the first bari-icade that was attempted 
to be rais^, would be the signal for a general 
daughter. Whethft- the iSeil Republicans were 
surprised, or unprepared to cope 'with tlie eiteii- 
•ive military arrangements concerted, certain it is 
♦>>■» Paris for a (ew days „trembl^ on Uie verge of 
a new rerbtatioi? ;-the- issue of which can scarce
ly be doubted, as Marshal Bugeaud was dispatched 
from Paris to bring up a  stroag division of the 
Army of the Alps, ostensibly to, command Bour
ses during the State trials, but with no less object 
than that of overawing the Red Jlepublicans in 
Paris.

The differences betweenJhe Grtiard Mobile and 
the Army of the Line only added fael to the flame, 
which hourly grew in intensity. The motion for 
getting rid of tlie proposition ^  M.Hateau to dis
solve, {ba S^ti0na4 A ^m bly  was only defeated by 
a  nanwv majari^ o f 406.  Since that vote 
|i greater trahqudi;y has prevail^ atid once more 
we have to announce'' thnt tTie struggle passed off 
without mortal stri%. I7umerous arrests were, 
however, made.

> iProm the Netv Haven Palladium.
Tlift H a rd  W in te r  o f  1849.

'  The present Winter has been one of uncomtnon 
severity, and has affoi-ded a greater amount of 
sleighin^g than any one since 1827. Between the 
winter of llmt year and the present, there are ma
ny strikJrigiesemWances. That winter was like
wise distinguished for steady cold weather, the 
mean temperature for January being only 22 de
grees, a«d for February only 28 degrees, A bed 
of snow unusually compact and indestructable, af
forded uncommonly fine sleighing from about the 
20th of December to nearly the 20th of February, 
and remains of this body of snow were to be seen 
till about tUc last of March.

The advantage of an uninterrupted covering of 
snow ns a protection to the earth, were obvious as 
soon as it had disappeared, the ground being free 
fi-om frost, and fitted to receive the full benefits of 
the returning sun. Light showers and mild weath
er prevailed in April—the elms wqre puuing out 
rapidlyon the 4th, and the peach trees were in full 
bloom on the 34th. It app»,ars, however, by com
parison, that the cold of the present season has 
exceeded that of the winter of 1827. The mini
mum temperature (whidi occurred Jan. 21st,) was 
then—7 degrees,, or seven degrees below zero; 
that of the present season, as marked in a favora
ble exposure in- York Square, was on Thursday 
nwming, at sunrise, 9 degrees. On the preceding 
and following mornings, respectively, the mercary 
stood at 8  degrees. This morning it stood at 4 
degrees. The circumstances attending the com
mencement of the present cold weather are very 
similar to those of 1827. In both cases, about the 
20th of December,.a snow fell which afterwards 
melted and froze into a compact mass; and when
ever this is the case, it may be looked upon-as the 
precursor of a hard winter. For such a solid mass 
of snow and ice is but slightly affected by the 
sun’s rays, and since all access of heat from the 
ground is lost, the air remains so cold, that mois
ture, which would otherwise be precipitated in the 
form of rain, crystalizes and falls in the form of 
snow, thus adding to the amount already aceumu- 
lated,and increasing the chances for more.

Whether we may expect an early Spring or 
not, may d ^ n d  upon circumstances yet to be 
ascertained. Should the snow continue to cover 
the ground a few weeks longer, a fine early Spring 
may be anticipated  ̂ but should it disappear at 
this place, while it remains in the interior, at the 
North and West, the air would continue cold, and 
the bare ground would be exposed to chilling winds 
and late fVosis. In general, however, so constant 
a c o v e r i n g  of snow during the winter months, is 
the harbinger of an early and pleasant Spring,

D. O.

®l)c Hepulirtcati.
L i t C H F I E L D t

T H U R S D A Y , M a r c h  1, 1 S 4 9 .

D e m o c ra tic  S e n a to r ia l  C o n v en - 
t io n ,  D ist. N o. 16.

A CONVENTION of Delegates from the 
several towns composing the IGth Senatorial 
District, will beheld at the Hotel of A. B, Cur
tiss in Plymouth Centre, on THUSRDAY, the 
15th day of March next, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, for the purpose of nominating a 
Candidate for Senator for said District,

The Democrats in the several towns in said 
District, are requested, in pursuance of a vote 
passed at the last Convention, held in said 
District, to elect four Delegates each, to said 
Convention.

J. B. HARRISON,) r». * • * «
E  JOHNSON S Conmutte^

L^hfield , Feb. 20 , 1849.
Times, Register, and Farmer, please copy.

F if te e n tb  S e n a to r ia l  D is tr ic t.
THE DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS of the 

I5th Senatorial District, will assemble a t Wol- 
cottville, a t the Hotel of Albert Bradley, on 
WEDNESDAY,, the FOURTEENTH day of 
March next, to put in nomination a Candidate 
for SENATOR for. said . District. Each town 
will send Delegates equal to twice their num
ber of Representatives.

Per order of
District CbMMrrrEE.

Litchfield, Feb. 26,1849.

d lo p e m e n t i n  H ig b  L ife .
A youug man of indjap i^ble character, residing 

in this eity, says a CincilTnSti paper, became en
amored with the cliarms of a yoal^ and beautiful 
girl whose fiither is in possession of immense 
wealth. The foir one is a resident in Kentucky, 
about 80 miles from Newport. She returned the 
young man’s love with equal ardor, but“pa()aand 
iMum^^as is cust^mnary in. these times, endeavored 
to blast the fond affection existing between the two 
ytNMiginar^. Everymeans was resorted toin or
der to bring about aaeconcijifition, bat to no pur
pose, the old ’uns having firmly taken their stand, 
and resorted to every stratagem with a view to 
iweak gff the: MOtch.

The youa^ nan , df*fernarned' not to lose the ob
ject of his affectioos,‘'4)y’. that foi'iniduWe weapon, 
Che tongue, left this city a few davs since, and 
procured a^j^prse ,a«id buggy in Covington, in 
which he intended’toijfcar his Idve fiom fter parent
al roof, to tbfc‘hymer*ial nitar. Ife'lmd not pro- 

.ceeded far when, he foUnd il‘necessary to abandon 
h is vehicle, and procure a saddle liorfee, the crcek, 
which he was .compelled to cross, being at such a 
height, thal an attempt ip ford with a wagon, 
drowning woulil be inevitable, Surveying for sev
eral miles the creek, he-was cs.'mpeil^ to i-eturn, 
finding no f>iace w h ^  he-onild cross, without er- 
dangerii^ £is life. With a feeling only known to 
a  true lover., he returned >».;iih depressed spirits to 
the place whence 4ie.had left ilie horse and buggy.

Having naoained there but a f e w  minutes, he 
was rudely visited by twoofijcers. who. pronounc
ed him their prisoner, the charge being that of 
stealing a horse and buggy. Being compelled to 
submit 46 their dictation, he was conducted In the 
lock-up, where- he remained three days. His 
friends,in this eitv, ori h irin g  ol^his incarceration 
immediately repaired to tlie proper ant liorties, and 
obtained his release, the substance of the whole af
fair being ex [Gained.

The Idsttr^i^jossessing « stout heart and firm 
nerves, renewed the ol^ect which he had in view, 

procured •  vehicleon tliis sideof tlie river, and 
^^■^pfpoedJiisjourney tlie seonnd time, for that 
p ta o e a t^ id i his heart concentrated. To accom- 

it required three days, ^t the lapse 
of whidi tiMe, he was on his way to tliis city, with 
his lady fove seatol at his side. No delay was 

Waving the -saSen Iciiot fi«a!,arUie Cititer 
wmM in close pursuit.

The “ daddy” arrired just in time ; not to*‘ for- 
liFAetieiw  but to aee liis <l«t«»h*er hnppy 
inde. JThe evening’s festival passed off joyfully, 
suideven the futlier,amid the mirth, could not fore-

£ ihe pleasure of mingling in the happy throng ;
I beautiful and smiling countenances of the fair 

' melted Irit cold heart into a proper tempcra- 
'«M«, smd-4t«ssing his daughter f.>rgave her, and 
* «Arad «  geasral anvitation io tlie party to visit his

F o x rttk rN T  o r  a P bophecv,—T hesinjru- 
l*r prophecy made by Fleming in the year 1702,

' «i MOW welt ea route to iu Oitfillment. Nearly a 
*e te ry and  a half ago. iliat singular vates foie'old 
the French Revolution of 1789, tiuit tlip P.npacy 
would then receive a severe blow through the sides 
of the Freneb Monar<|Pj^ nnd t V  final overihrow 

^lare. in U>e- Tear iS48, 
jJ^bouh  there f̂ ’as a jMssihilty tlis^ .the Pope of 

- linger in tli^. Vatican, ^completely
jtfi Ijfovnr,') unti! the the d o ^  of the cen-

Tiere rcere Giants in those Days.—^Professor 
Silliman, in one of his lectures, mentions the dis
covery of an enormous animal of the lizard tribe 
measuring eighty feet in length, from which he 
infers that all animals have degenerated in size— 
and this supposition is fortified by a reference to the 
history of giants in olden ume. It appears firom 
the list furnished by the professor that we of the 
present day are mere “ Tom Thumbs,” when com- 
parred with the huge individuals of antiquity.— 
Here is the list:—

The giant exhibited at Rouen in 1755, measured 
over eight feet

Grorapius saw a girl who was ten feet high!
The body of Gresius was eleven feet and half 

high!
The Gitint Galbara, brought from Arabia to 

Ronie, under Claudius Csesar, was near ten feet.
Funnman, who lived in tlie time of Eugene. 11 

measured eleven feet and a half.
The Chev alier Scorg, in his voyage to the peaks 

of Teneriffe, found in a cavern in that moun
tain the head of Quance which had eighty teeth, 
and it was supposed that he was not less than fifleen 
feet longl

The giant|Ferragus, slain by Orlando, nephew to 
Charlemagne, was eighteen feet high !'

la  1314, near St. German, was found the tomb 
of the Giant Isoret, who was twenjpr feet high 1

In 1590, near Rouen, they found a skeleton 
whose skidl held abushtlof corn,BLnA whose body 
must have been eighteen feet long.

Platerus saw at Lucerne, the human bones of 
a subject ninteen feet long !

The Giant Buart was twenty two and half feet 
high ; his bones were found in 1705, near the banks 
of the river Moderi.

In 1313,near a castle in Damphine, a tomb was 
found thirty feet long ! twelve wide and eight high 
on which was cut on a grey stone the words “ Ke- 
utolochus Rex.” The skeleton was found mtire 
twenty five and a hfilf feet long, andten feet across 
the shoulders, and five feet deep from the breast 
bone to the back.

Near Mazarine, in Sicily, 1616, was found the 
skeltton of a giant thirty feet high ! His head was 
the size of a hogshead, and each of his teetli weigh
ed five ounces.

Near Palermo,in Sicily,in 1548, was found the 
skeleton of a giant thirty /e«? long, and another 
thirty three/cef high, in 1550,

A F e m a le  C a lifo rn ia  C o m p an y .
Mrs. Eliza W . Farnhamj of New York, whose 

husband diet! at San Francisco, a few months since, 
proposes to -form.a company of ‘ intelligent, virtu
ous and efllcient young women,’ tb qjpigrate to Cal
ifornia. The following, is an extract from the good 
lady’s prospectus, which we find in the N. Y. papers 
of Saturday: .

It is proposed that the company shall consist of 
persons not under 25 years of agej who shall bring 
from their clergyman, or some authority of the 
town where they reside, satisfiictory testimonials of 
education, cliaracter, capacity, etc., and who can 
contribute the sum of $250, to defray the expenses 
of the vcyage, make suitable provision for their 
accomodation after reaching San Francisco, until 
they shall be able to enter upon some occupation 
for their support, and create a fund to beheld in 
reserve, for the relief of those who may be ill, or 
otherwise need aid, before they are able to provide 
fur themselves.

It is believed that, such an arrangement, with one 
hunidred orone hundred and thirty persons, would 
enable the company to purchase or charter a ves
sel, and fit it up with every thing necespary to com- 
fort on the voyage, and that the combination of a II 
for tlie support of each, would give such security, 
both as to health, person and character, as wouU 
remove all reasonable hesitation frdhithe minds of 
those who may be disposed, and are able to join in 
such a mission.

It is intended that the party shall include 6  or 8 
respectable married men, and their families.

Those who desire further information will re
ceive it by calling on the subscriber.

ELIZA W. FARNHAM .

O u r C an d id a te s  fo r  S ta te  Officers.
I t will be seen, on ref erence to the Proceed

ings of the Democratic State Convention at 
New Haven, (which are published in this pa
per,) that Col. THOMAS H. SEYMOUR, of 
Hartford, is  our Candidate for Governor; and 
CHARLES H. POND, Esq., of New Milford, 
for Lieutenant Governor.

These being the two most prominent offices 
in the State, and requiring men of the great
est talents and abilities to fill them, their aspi
rants demand our more particular attention.

Of Col. SEYMOUR we would say, that he is 
a man of distinguished talents as an o ra to r; 
and remarkable for his extensiTe intelligence, 
his generous spirit, and his frankness, energy, 
and decision of character. He is a man of un
questionable bravery, as a  military officer.— 
In the memorable battle of Chepultepec, he 
performed one of the most brilliant exploits of 
personal prowess, that was achieved during 
the whole Mexican war. In the midst of the 
din of battle, when the dead and the wounded 
were fia,lling around him, and the deadly mis
siles where whizzing about his bead, and the 
clashing of bristling bayonets and gleaming 
swords amid the fiery conflict, he rushed bold
ly forward, seized the glorious standard of his 
country, and amid the shouts o f his admiring 
compatriots in arms, scaled the frowning, bat
tlements of the Castle of Chepultepec, and 
planted it  in triumph on its walls, with its 
stars, and stripes, and eagle, proudly waving 
in token of victory.

Aside from his chivalry, we have no doubt, 
that if elected, he will make one of the best 
Gk)vernors that Connecticut has ever had, since 
the days of the late eminently distinguished 
Oliver Wolcott, the second of that name.

We cheerfully subjoin the following letter, 
from an aged and respectable citizen of Hart
ford, who is most intimately acquainted with 
Col. Seymour. I t was addressed to the Edi
tor of the Hartford Daily Times, and publish
ed in his paper of the 24th ult. :—

“  Mr . E ditor—I am glad to see the an
nouncement of Col. Seymottr’s nomination for 
the office of'Govemor. He has been my ne^h- 
bor from his boyhood, and I know that a kind
er hearted or more honorable man never lived. 
He has talents of a high order, and I should, 
though not much of a politician, and not often 
voting with your side, be very glad to witness 
his success in the coming election. Please ac 
cept this token of regard from

An Old Citizen.”
Such is also, so far as we have heard, the gen

eral impression of every man who has had the 
honor of an acquaintance with Col. S e y m o u r .

CHARLES H. POND, Esq., of New Milford, 
is a gentleman possessed of a deep, sound, and 
discriminating, mind, and of strict honesty and 
consistency«of character. To him the lines of 
the poet would very aptly apply:

“  Tho’ deep, yet clear; tho’ gentle, yet not d u ll; 
Strong without rage, without o’erflowing full."

Our Candidates, in fact, are all men who 
would be an honor to their age and country, let 
them be placed in whatever station they m ay; 
for their integrity would insure the entire con
fidence of their fellow-citizens. They are, for 
the most part, business men, who are well ac
quainted with the public interests, and know 
what their furtherance requires.

On the whole, we are perfectly satisfied that 
the Convention have made a good selection ̂ f  
Candidates; and if we can only go to work in 
right down good earnest, so as to secure their 
election, we shall be still better satisfied. Let 
us try  it. Democrats !

f y  LieestmeKt,-^Pr. F r a n k l i n ,  in  f / t e a k i n g

'  •‘U * T f  empties hif purse into his head, no 
l,j^ iliVestment in 

^ ifw i^pny*  fhe theliestlBteBesi.”
' ■-*" 'f -

poor fellovi a street
ILnmr ■ ■ r r t t o C l l i r f "  Tcibune. fell iua fit oppo- 

to vî liich, it seems,lie

Sind by Uie appliealiiofl of the rejuedy indicateJ, soofU 
reeovercd his consciousticse.

From the Nem Baten 'Bfigist^.

DemociiatLe S ta te  CoBYentien.

The Convention wfts called to order by Gen
eral James T. P ratt, Clftiirman of the State 
Committee. Peleg C. Child, Esq, of Wood- 
stock, waa chosen President pro tem and Hen
r y  I, Fuller, Esq^r of Kent, and John W. Sted,- 
man, of Norwich, Secretaries. After the ap
pointment of Committees of one fron|)|^ county 
on permanent organization, credentials,, and 
resolutions, the Convention took a recess of 
half an houri

Com. on Organization.—Gen. Pifett, Ixa-Mer- 
win. Dr. George Seymour, E. Stearns, Lodo- 
wick Bill, Amasa Carpenter, Alvin P. Hyde, 
George Ferry.

On Resolutions.—Wm. 3. Hammersley, Wm, 
Hartley, John Stewart, Wm. F. Baldwin, Col. 
J. A. Hovey, Wm. W. Eaton* George Ferry, 
Edward S. Moseley.

On Credentials.—Samuel Kellogg, Daniel C. 
Augur. John C,. Smiths Ezra Morgan, J. L’ 
Homedieu, J. R. W arren, G. C Lincoln, Cot 
Porter.

The committee to nominate permanent offi
cers for the convention, reported the follow
ing:

Gen. JAMES T, PRATT, President,
Vice Presidents.—H en ry  D ayton , Hartford 

Co.; P h i la n d e r  B. H ine, New Haven Co.; 
Lodowick Bili., New London Co.; Homer 
L ak e , Fairfield Co.; Wm. Moody, Litchfield; 
Co,; E dw ard  E, M osely, Windham Co. ; 
Wm. M arsh , Middlesex County ; F rancss D. 
Johnson, Tolland Cok

Secretaries.—H en ry  I. F u ix .er, John  W. 
S tedm an, C h a r le s  Ives, C u rtiss Bacon.

A committee of one from a county was ap
pointed to report nftmes for a State Central 
Committee.

The following is the list of d e le^ tes  from 
two counties, as reported by the committee on 
credentials:

L IT C H F IE L D  COUNTY.
Litchfield.—G Seymour, Rollin Harrison, W  F  

Baldwin, S A Merwin.
Winchester.—S  Rowley, D Q Knox, M Went

worth, R Spencer,
Sharon —3 D Beach, E  Jenkins, Q Hutchiiu0|i, 

W  S K ing.. ^
New MUfo,it.—3 C Smith, G Taylor, G  San

ford, B Woodruff,
Plymouth.—E Johnson, Samuel Todd.
Woodiury.—P S Bradley, L  B Candee, L  Judd, 

G H  Smith.
Washington.—W  Moody, S Frisbie.
Kent.— I Fuller, B Tompkins.
Harrovntm.—S B Cook, D Judd, Lewis Catlim, 

Anson Candee.
New Hartford.—H  Sevmour, L  O Mason, J  

M Burwell, 0  R MeHll.’

FAIRFIELD  COUNTY.
Trumbull.—A Sherman, Wm Squires.
Brookfield.—Ira Keeler, John G Foster.
Stamford.—J H  Hoyt, C Brown, W  H  Potts, 

G S Smith.
Monroe.—D F Whitlock, E  Leach.
Danbury.—Geo Ferry, G Morris, O Shepard, N 

B Dibble.
Nemtorcn.—Z  Winton, E  Morgan, J  Beers, R 

Wheeler.
Huntington.—^  Wakelee.D Hurlbut.
Redding.—3 W  Dodge, W  T  Couch, Tho’s 

Sanford, D C Rider.
Nem Canaan.—WmWatson, J  F  Hoyt.
Norwalk.—3 Camp, jr., W  K James, A Van 

Z^ndt, D Fanton.
Stratford.—J  Wilcoxson, R R Fairchild.

A I Sanford, J  D Johnson,
Bridgeport.—W  H Noble, B Gould.

The convention then adjourned till half past 
one.

A fte rn o o n  Session.
The Convention resolved itself into a Com

mittee of the Whole, John Stewart, of Chat
ham, in the chair. On motion, the committee 
proeeded to designate by ballot a suitable per
son to be presented to the Convention as a 
candidate for Governor. Previous to the bal
lot being taken. General P ratt, the Chairman 
of the State Central Committee, presented a 
le tter from the Hon. George S. Catlin, in which 
he declined to be considered a candidate before 
the Convention. The ballot was then taken 
with the following re su lt:

Thomas H. Seymour 116
Thomas S. Seymour 5
Origin S. Seymour 21
L. P. Waldo - 14
James T, Pratt 12
Scattering 2t5

194
A ballot was then taken for a candidate for

Lieutenant Governor, without effecting a nom
ination. The following was tlyi. result of the 
second ballo t:

“ I have a great aversion to Auburn Locks,” as 
the criminal said when he took lodgings in Auburn 
Pf'son.”

Being at a wedding party where there were some 
wikl young men, they proposed that Rev. Mr. 
Murray shotiW drink wine with them ; to this he 
assented, remiarking, at the same time, that “ he 
could drink, like a leasts At this they stared at 
each othei^and winked, plainly intimating that 
tliey w ouidm^ehim go theentira.animal. After 
drinking a glass, he positively refused to take any 
more. T hey theti reminded h|m of his promise; 
ta nrfiich'he replied," I have had enough, and a 
heart always leaves off when he has had enough.’'— 
The reproof was keenly felt, and, it is saidi had a 
very salutary effect.

Oo the day afler the battle of Watsrloo, 
on the surfHce of two square miles, it was ascerT 
ta in^  (hat 50,000 men were lyirig. 'A t that bajt- 
tle 80,000 men were killed and wounded.

An error occurred in ouMast, in regard 
to the Court now in session in this village.—It 
should have read Superior instead of County 
Court,

“  R o m a n ’A N T iQ u r n E s ,  in the Form of 
Q u e s t i o n  and A n s w e u ,  For the Use of Schools. 
Bv the R e v .  J a m e s  M a c k a y . ” — This is the ti
tle of an elegant little volume, recently issued 
from the Press of S* Babcock, New Haven. It 
is of the duodecimo size, and contains 143 pa
ges. The printing is clear, and even beautiful. 
Its great merit consists in ite conciseness and 
perspicuity—two qualities very essential in 
the preparation of school books—which the 
Rev. author seems to have studied to perfec
tion. I t embodies a vast amount of informa
tion on ancient Roman polity, in a small com
pass ; so that even the most learned classical 
schplar will find it  greatly to his advantage to 
consult it, for the purpose of refreshing his 
memory..

C5* We acknowledge the receipt of an addi
tional supply of valuable public documents., 
from the Honorable A u i e r t  G, B r o w n ,  M. C. 
fromjifissiflsippi, for which hc will please accept 
our thanks, as usual. s

Charles H. Pond 148
William P. Eaton 15
Scattering 13

176
For Secretary:
Hiram Weed 101
E. S, Abernethy 59
Scattering 11

171
For T reasurer:
Henry D. Smith 149
Benjamin Pinney 18
Scattering 2

169
For Comptroller:
Rufiis G. Pinney 99
E. S, Mosely 25
Benj. Pinney 18
Scattering 9

151
The Committee then rose. and through the

dMi'co.i Ctirtis Miiidlese^ co. k P. T.
Bwi(.ub», F a^elft^o*  |lElishfr JohjiMnj^titch- 
field <5%;; W j^ W w jE a ie 9 , Tolferidcd. ; H or 
ratio Webb, windSam co.,

¥oled,M:h&t the Chaicmaa *f the above com- 
n ^ e e  be em pow er^ to fill vaoMMies tha t 
may occur,. , .

Mr, Hammersleyv as chairman of tho com
mittee on Resolutiensy reported the following:

Resolved, That the administration of James 
K, Polk is signalized by the triumphant estab
lishment of a system of taxation whieh has done 
much to equalize the burdens of the people* 
which has raised an increased revenue t>y de
creased duties, ̂ iven freer scope to thevario'is 
departments of industry, fulfilled the expecta
tions of its  friends, and exhibit the feHj of ita 
opponents.

Resolved, That great praise iir due to the 
present administration for carryingjout a sys
tem of finance, universally acknowledged to be 
in harmony with the Constitution, whidi has 
saved the isountry from the dimstrous changes 
and corrupt influences connected with a Nation
al Bank, and which has carried it with unim
paired credit, through a war, reqjuiring the 
exportation of a large amount of specie.

Resolved, That the democratic commercial 
policy, tending to open, as it  does, the markats 
of the world to the products of American labor 
while it  a t the same time creates the la i^ s t  
possible market a t home, neither infringing 
upon the sacred rights of the many, nor attoflip- 
ting to appease the unjust claim of the few, is 
a policy peculiar fitted for the Model Republic 
ond for the enlightened and progressive age 
i» which it is our privilege to live,

Risohed, That this administration, by its de
fence of American rights and honor, by suc
cessful management of the war with Mexico, by 
the favorable treaty by which it  brought that 
glorious contest to a close, & by the magnificient 
addition which i t  has made t« th e  country of a 
territory, the posession of which will open a 
vast fieldfor all industrial enterprises, and pour 
into the channels of trade a large surplus of 
of gold, has furnished another proof of the com
prehensiveness and value of Democratic ^ U - 
cy.

Resolved, That these various features of 
Democratic policy, have received ̂ e i r  unquidi- 
fied disaproval, and have been gloriously carried 
out, in spite of the untiring energy of whig 
opposition.

Resolved, That inasmuch as the whig party 
of this State, have not dared, since they last 
came into power to repeal those reformatory 
laws which had been previously enacted by 
the party to which we are attached ; they have 
thereby paid a silent, but expressive tribute 
to the justice of Democratic Legislation, and 
we thus have evidence, even from our oppon
ents, that the destinies of the p atii(^c  ana fear
less Democracy are safe,

Reso’ved, That we go into the campaim now 
commencing, with the firm resolution, that we 
will one and all, use our best efforts to elect the 
candidates presented to the people by this 
Convention.

Resolved, That we do unanimously recom
mend to the suffrages of the people of Con
necticut, the gentlemen whe have been nomi
nated by this Convention as candidates for the 
various State officers.

These resolutions were unanimously adopted.
On motion, it  was Resolved, That the thanks 

of this Convention be, and they are hereby pre
sented to the President of this convention, and 
its other officers, for the able, impartial, and 
faithful manner in which they have attended to 
their duties.

On motion, adjourned without day.

For the Republican.
Mr. EnrroR—It seems by the New York 

Tribune of the 16th inst., that our noble Tem
perance Reformation is progressing with a ven
geance at Washington. The Committee for 
the Inauguration Ball have made arrangements 
for 50 gallons of Roman Punch. The same pa
per ftirther states, that the cost of the mixed 
liquors for the oeeasion, exclusive of the punch, 
is estimated'at $1500.

As all punches for beverage contain more or 
less of the ardent, this Roman Punch is proba
bly the same article which the Rev. Dr. Baeon 
publicly accused the Whigs of using in 1840, 
viz.—“ Hard Cider, made harder with Hard 
Brandy,” and christened by th * ^ m e  of Roman 
Punch, as a testimony of their sympathy for 
the Pope of Rome, and as an inducement to 
that personage to flee to this country, and join 
the Whig Party. \

If  any of y o u r ' readers doubt the rfwve, let 
them enquire of the Hon. Member of Congress 
from this District, who is a Manoger of this 
Jubilee, which is so admirably calculated to 
advance the Temperance cause throughout our 
land, ARGUS.

4  . O ^  S i n a i i n  
HdS. SidmoQ, P. ■ Chaak of' Boeik.

dboen Senal5r in  CongiiBB, 
cupiedby Senator Allen, whoM t e n  of Mrrie* 
expires in th  tiie Congreaa noir %fea^onu 

Mr. Chase ifs said to entertain some fiee^oil 
ideas, bat is, i^ frthess, a firm and ifeeiM Desao. 
crat, ond will be found acting unitedly with the 
party. H «  is % s o b  of Bishop phase, anl son-in- 
law of Judge MieLean.

A k I t a I  mt G «n. T a y lo r .
WASHiNGTOK^|nday, Feb. 23. 

Gen-. Taylor arrived at^TO ty ' 
o’clock this afternoon. • ̂ v e n ^ e n  c a n  were 
filled with eager attendants. Tho Baltimore
ans went out to meet him en masse. ^

The General appeared on a  cai% and in » 
neat but brief speech, tbaaked fcem for_ th »  
honor which they had ̂ n e . Um.- H* r e f in e d ,  
a t the Relay Hons* for some time, and t h ^  
proceeded to Washington .uniA grost enthusi
asm. He looks well.

Chairman reported the following State Ticket 
to the Convention, which was unanimously 
adopted:

FO R g o v e r n o r ,

TH O ’S H . SEYM OUR, o f  H a r tfo rd
FO R l i k u t  g o v e r n o r .

CHABLiES H . PO N D , o f M ilfo rd .
F O R  S E C R E T A R Y ,

H IR A M  W E E D , o f D a n lin ry .
FO R T R E A S U R E R ,

H EN K Y  J>i SM ITH , o f M id d le fn .
FO R C O M P ln o L L E R .

R U FU S G. P IN N E Y , o f  S ta ffo rd .
The Committee to report a State Committee 

for the ensuing year, submitted the following 
report, which was unanimously adopted: 

General James T, Pratt, chairman; Robert 
M. Abbe, Hartford co,; Frederick Croswell, 
New Haven co,; John W, Stedman, New Lon-"

F a rm e rs’ a n d  M ec lian ic s’' JBank»
AxjsA^y Friday Feb. 23.

Thomas Olcott, recentiy acquitted of 
charge of perjury, has been appointed Cashier 
of the Mewanictf cn2 Faianers Bank of th is  
city. ___

S a b b a t h  T r a v m j j n o . — '̂I'he New H cvn i 
Journal and Courier says, that the New Yorlk 
Independent has a very proper rebnle of 
President elect for coning' i*<* LoaisviMe «a 
the Sabbath, and permitting a pvblic receptioih 
on that day. However a pabCo man may per
sonally r^^ard the an tho ri^  of the-Divine law» 
be owes it to the feelings of the eenmnnity, to 
manifest an outward respect h r  tbe sacredn 
ness of the Sabbath.

As the Whigs were the first to find fault witb 
John Tyler, so they now appear to  be t ie  fore
most in hauling General Taylor over the coals. 
They are a hard set to please, any how; and 
we have often thought, that they do not reaUy- 
know what they want themselves. How mucHj 
of their electioneering bnsiness has been trans
acted on Sabbath days ?

Mr. Miller, whose wife and three children 
were burned to death when his house recently bam- 
ed at Hempstead, L. I., is reported to have be
come a raving sMnisc on returning to his home 
and finding it desolate. He would have done y'u 
olence to his own life, had he not been prevented 
by neighbors. It is intimated by the Brooklyn 
Eagle, that the burning of the house may have 
been connected with the shoofmg of a n^ro , by 
Mr. Miller, some nine years ago. The negro had 

Jjeen guilty of thieving several times from matny of 
the neighbors, asid by pcocess of lynch hwv was 
sentenced to be whipped out of the neighborhood. 
In these proceedii^s, Mr. Miller took an acnv® 
part, and the negro threatened vengeance. A long 
time after, the negro was steeir •* miAiighi by M r. 
Miller, looking into his bedroom îrindiow, ek^ J» 
hand. He was warned to go away, mW lha« 
if he did not, he wouW be sh«». But not heedrog 
the warning, Mr. MiWer too* hrr gtm and shot 
him, killing him. The matter war investigate*, 
and Mr. M. acqirittedL k  i» supposed that some 
of the negro’s fi ien^  have- Mw i» this diaboiical, 
way avenged his deathw Pk»w> an investigatiac^ 
it would appear j that thcperseas ol Al’s &ro- 
ily did not leave their beds when the. boose wa»ntt 
fire; making it probable, that they were first ki^ 
led. It is a horrid affair.—DaUy Register.

Hiram Hall, Esq., has been appointed Post 
Master in Meriden, in the room of Almeron MiieSy 
Esq., who has gone to CaKferaiv.

C lieap  P o stag e.
The Marshall Democratic Expounder says:— 

The bill now before Congress proposes that post
age on a letter, |f  pre-paid, be three cents—other 
wise five cents.. Half a cent on papers for fifty 
miles or less—one cent for greatei^dutances. An 
exchange paper speaking of the improvement 
which this would be on the old law, thinks it is 
not an improvement as to.newspaper% and that 
Congress should go further. *'

“ Newspapers are the great means of spreading 
the intelligence of the times before the people, and 
are actually among the necess»ry things of life, to 
all who desire to be intelligent of the oecurrences 
of the day. They cannot be dispensed with by the 
poor especially, for many of whom, newspapers 
are the sole medium of instruction. W e think 
therefore, and we aret pursuadcd that such too |s 
the general sentiment of the people, at least in this 
section of the country, that newspapers should be 
permitted to pass in.tlie mails wholly fr«  of charge 
for a distance of at leastfifty miles, or withb the 
county of publication and the adjoining coun
ty.”

We are requested by Asa Bacon, Esq., 
to correct an error which occurred in the Jour
nal and Courier of Monday, announcing a do
nation from him to^.the widow of Mr. Hall, who 
was killed by the falling of the wall of Marble 
Block the day after it  was burnt. Mr. 
did not know the name of the man who was kil
led, nor that he had left a  widow, unttt ho.saw 
the article which announced the donation.^

New Haven Jotemal eatd Couritr,

80- The bill to restore Governor Dorr to the 
enjoyment of his civil rights, was lost in  the 
Rhode Island House of Representatives, last 
Wednesday, by t te  casting vote of the Speaker!

DoHibmy Times.

{jcj- Hon. J < ^  A. R ot^el^ . hM been nomi
nated by a unanimous TOte of Whig Con
vention, as a suitable candidate fo^ Member of 
Congress.from the 3d Gdngression^ District of 
this S ta t e ._____________ •

The Ume of holding the Senatorial Conven
tion, in the 16th District, is ^ p g e d  fi:<»tt the 13th, 
to the 15th of March. 4 lp

Thermomaers.—ThteWaterhnry AnneriiMnsays 
that a gentleman of that place has two thermome
ters, gradunted exactly tdise, bo* that oc on* oT the 
cokkstmnnMiHts last week, th»thermon^ier Jwkish 
he kept in his liouse, indicated 10 °  more of cola 
than the one which he kept in h»bam ! W e 
sliould advise him to move into the T^m, or briap 
that thermometer into the house*—

Returned.—k  n»n by the name of AFvonf, (say» 
the Hartford Times,) left Omt city, fe a « ^  
a wife, 21 years i^o, and went to South America. 
His wife, supposing.him dead, married again. Sb* 
lives with her third husband in this dty, at th» 
present time. Last week her first husband rtUim- 
ed safe and sound.

At a recent term of the Superior Court in 
Fairfield County, in an action against the Housa- 
tonie Railroad Company, to recover damages for 
the loss of two animals tiiat were killed at tbe 
crossings, by a locomotive of the company. 'Judge 
Storrs chained that at crossings, R a il* ^  CnoK 
panics have no peculiar or superior rights. Their 
agents were bound to use more than ordinary care 
at such crossings, in order not to t i^ « '‘S on the 
righta of othgrs. If the jury in this case were o f  
opinion that such care had not been used, th<|y 
would find for the pkrintiC They retired and gave 
to the plaintiff $150 damages, ̂ ith  costs;

I n fo rm a tio n  W a n te d .
ViE'iTB D y ib  H iix , ' a  lad of IjS years of 

age, left the village of Nem Britain, Conn, on the 
26th of April, 1848, and has not been heard o f 
since  ̂ He is rather under the middle s«e, has a 
fiill fece, florid compleixion and light blue eyes-— 
He had been accustomed to work in a L«ck Fac

tory.
Churdi papers will confer a fiivor on an ex- 

celkint but deeply alBicted femily in which the hul 
was an only son, by giving this notice an inser
tion. Any information addressed to the Editor of 
the Calendar, Hartford, Conn., will be thankftdly 
received.—Hartford Calendar,

O ’ It >* estimated that 66,000,000 of people 
now speak the English U m gua^ in different por
tions of the globe. Next to the English, the R u ^  
sian is the most pceyalent, beii^ ^«ken by about 
45,000,000 of peop^. I f  ext Wkiws the .German, 
which is commonly used ty  4®/K)6,000. Thes
comes the P«s9ch, whieh empteys tha lo n g ^  of
8»,000,0i0. ThftSpanish u  nsed 
S8,td0,0b0; and the Italian, by 30,000,^1%;.

From the enterprise of tha English a iii 
iean populalion, it is not imprabaUs^ tta^  
course of time, their langim;n .vilk bt 
at least one half the. popnlatioRof the g lo h e .^ ir  
importsnt, then, it is to cnHivata it 
as to leave to. posterity the rieli legKjr 
haustible treasures of science and liteHiMjM '̂ttlidl 
is destined to be M difluseii:!

popotatkMlof^stfamd in .l^ ih e^  i t  
now ssid to exceed 19,000. Iu  increw  tjd^een 
more than 20  per eent.f since IM S/ - ; ■
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7^H o iu_S iip« m r Court fo^ this Caunty, 
f x w ^ e a c ^ 'i t  Msnon in  tbSs on Toes-
d»y Veak-^^tfg Hoiutr JusUee
Chcii^  prending.

m>« toUowuig cases 1uit« been brought be^ 
Mitp C o u rt:

L efw irfi.ttenrood  agninst Morris Barlow.— 
HiiB yriM Ml MtSon on the Statute prohibiting 
the  ̂ Bsle ot lands, where the grantor is ousted 
of joMesB'O" ; and also prohibiting the re- 
eelwiagef adeed of suoh grantor, under the 
penalty of forfeiling {Ml half the value of such 
land. T h t parties reside in New Milford, And 
this ae tion was brought by the plaintiff against 
the defendant, for the receiving of a deed of a 
piece of land near Gaylord’s Bridge, on which 
•  Bohool house has stood for many years.—Ver
dict for plaintiff to reo0^r$113  and costs.— 
Sanford and Seymour for plaintiff; Church for 
defendant.

There hare been three bills, of divorce grant
ed  by the Court, Tit.:—Catharine Griswold 
A«m Oliver B. Griswold; Shubael F. H urlburt 
from Deborah Ann H urlburt; Angeline Case 
2h>m George W. Case.

The C o u r t s ^  gnuitedan injunction against 
th e  sale of his estate by Luman Beach—iSally 
Beach, the wife of Luman Beach, having brought 
h e r petition for divorce to the next General 
Asswnbly, and asking for almony, tlie respon
dent, H w an, threatened to sell his property, 
«nd go to parts unknown; and thus deprive 
his wife « f alajoqy. Under these circuiustan- 
«es, the C ou^ ordered an iiyunction.—Sey
mour for plaintiff; Bacon for defendant.

William M. Stone against Samuel M. Cm .— 
Tins was an action of tresspass for the tijdng 
of c e r tw  property, which the plaintiff claim
ed, had been assigned to him by Thornton and 
Stone. 7%e deCeadaat claimed the assignment 
to be ftrauduknt, inasmuch as the said Thorn
ton a #  Stone had remained in possession after 
the assignment. And the defendant also cUum- 
ed. that the property in question belonged to 
on* Perkins.—No verdict rendered.—^Hall, 
Hubbard, and Bacon, for plaintiff; Holabird, 
Hitchoodc, and Seymour, for defendant.

William Birge against James Gardiner;—^The 
plaintiff in  this case, is a  iad only six years of 
age.—^Aod brought this action for iiyuriesffus 
tained by the falling of a  gate, which broke%is 
leg, and otherwise injured him—claiming tiiat 
the gate was insecurely fastened by the defend
an t ; and in consequence of the negligence of 
A e  defendant, in  leaving the gate so insecure- 

fastened, he sustained the injury complain
ed of. The defendant claimed no negligence 
oh his p a r t ; but averred that the gate was pul
led over by the plaintiff himself.

VeidUst for plaint iff, $ ]6S and costs .—Bacon 
and Seymour for plaintiff; Hollister and Church 
tor defendant.

K issiiW  a t  IV eddings.
M*. E w tor Bsjl.— : ' X

I h trewiih send a bit of wetlding cake. I 
nm in a very bad'  humor, I assure you, which, 
you know, ought not to be the very day OMeia 
married, l i  is not at my husbaAd, though, dear 
good man. he is. Oh ! I was vend beyond en
durance last evening, Thai vilo praetiM! Would 
you believe it 7 .A hundred and fifty Idsses! of all 
sorts—and from pid and young, from male 
and female ! Faugh! could any bride endure ali 
that and preserve her temper ? Such a charge of 
snuff!—such showers of tobacco amoke I No 
poor man, covered, with vermin was ever more 
drencheit. If this fiishion of the whole company 
kissing the bride must be followed in the name of 
all that’s decent, let old grand-daddies burn out 
their pipes before they poke them under your nose.

Only think of a poor creature standing up an 
hour and a half after the blessed knot was tied only 
to be noozled over by all the masculine gender in 
the neighborhood! Only think of a delicate, 
modest female standing like a target, the object of 
all the lipshots of a large corps of militia ; and then 
I thought I should have dropped down with fa
tigue.

Only imagine, if you please, ihe chief person of 
the group, me, Dorothy Daffodil at the right hand 
of my dear spouse; and a crowd of men, like a 
swarm offlies round a cup of molasses, all pressing 
rorward,and making up theirlips ready for a smack, 
and then, one afler another, poking their snouts in 
my very face, and me wiping my &ce evpry min
ute, to appear a littledecent.

I pitied my poor husband, poor man, to be obli
ged to stand anti look on as silly as a fool, and see 
his own wife gummed oyer. I wish in my soul 
he could have knocked down half a dozen of his 
own unadulterated friends, instead of being 
restrained by the rules of etiquette. But Mr. Edit- 
<r, afler all my suffertng and vexations, here, I am 
ahve, and I pray heaven I never may be married 
again, till the custom of ki«sing the bride by the 
wholesale is done away.—Maltoning (0 .,) Iiidex.

Copper Mines in Conneeticut^A writer in the 
Journal of Commerce, givmg his views upon the 
mineral wealth of our country, speaks thus of the 
C(4 >per mines in this State, says the Waterbury 
American:

The ̂ pper mines at 3ristoI, Conn., are ^ b a -  
bly the mcrtrt profitable mines now worked in the 
United States. Profasor Silliman expresses the 
opinion that they extend from that point south, to 
Hamden, a distance of more than thirty miles, 
ground sufficient to give profitable employment to 
thirty thousand miners. Let Connecticut look to 
it.

B ookS v P e r i o d i c a l s ,  & c .

Th e  Subscriber continues to supply by express, 
mail and otherwise, all orders for Books, Peri

odicals, Engravings, Music, &c., addressed to him, 
at 156 Nassau street. New York. He furnishes 
Catalogues of Standard Works, and the latest 
publications of the day,from which, selections can 
be made, and to which he will annex the prices at 
which he will supply them. Much time and labor 
is thus saved by purchasers, who are assured that 
he will furnish them at the Publishers’ lowest rates. 
Orders, post paid, attended to as usual, with prompt

itude and dispatch,
5 5 » Librarians, Teachers &c,, as well as indi

viduals, willfind it convenient and to their interest 
to address

W ILLIA M  PA TTO N,
166 Nassau street, Nero York. 
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JD em ocratic  C o m ^en tio n , F o u r th  
C»ngre«si«M ^I D is tr ic t .

The Democrats of this Congressional District, 
met in CcBTention, at Gtoykn-d’s Bridge, last Fri
day. Cren. W M . T , KING, of Sharon, Presi
dent, T h o h a s  O. C h am b ers and A ugus
t u s  P. H ik k a k , Vice-Presidents. Dr. Cha’s 
H . Webb and N. C. Goodseti, Secretaries.

I 'h e  C^vention aomuoated N A TH A N IEL 
H . W ILDM AN, of Danbury, as the Democratic 
C a i ^ ^ e  for Congress by a  unanimous vote.

l^npoAm ittee oq resolutions then reported the 
foU ow ^:-^

The committee appointed to report resolutions 
for the consideration of the convention, beg leave 
torepo^ That in the opinion of this convention, 
the (iotitieirt a ^ r s  of the country, have approach
e s  crisis, which demands the decided and energet
ic efforts t»f all true friends of our institutions and 
eoontry, thereby preventing a silent diffusion of our 
political feith into no-partj'ism, the tendency of 
which, will be to mar the future sustenance of 
those institutions which heretofore have been so 
usefully and triumphantly maintained.

Therefore, Sesolved, Th^it in tlic Democratic 
Party, we recognize all those principles which have 
-carri^ the country through every emergency, ren
dered the institutions of our country practically 
useful, promoted the interests of the people, made 
t l ^  contented and happy, and in ihe future, if 
triumphantly sustained, afiords "the sureist guaran
tee of continued greatness and prosperity,

S^splved, T hat we also recognize in the pres
ent Federal Whig Party, the same conglomeration 
of F ^eral principles always at war with the in- 
stiUitiona of bur country,such as Bank, high Tax- 
es^a squandering of the public treasure, oppression 
of Labor, thereby destroying the great Agricultural 
Interest of the land, rendering the rich richer and 
the poor poorer.

A»07twa,That the admMistration of J ames K 
has-been eminently distinguished for practi

cally carrj^i^ Oct those great Democratic Princi
ples taught by the immortal Jefferson, and ilHustra* 

by the pat.riot Jackson, and that when preju- 
<lice and passion shall have subsided, the historian- 
wili write of his administration one of the brightest 
paces ot American progress.

Ses«lved, That we hwrtily approve of thenoni- 
ination for State Officers present^ by the Demo
cratic CooventioB, and have only to say to tlie free
men of Connecticut, remember the Hero of Cha- 
pwllepac!

JkssZocd, That we cordially recommend NA
T H  ANIEIL H . W lLD M A N  to the freemen of 
the Fourth Congressional District for their united 
and hearty support remembering that a  long pull 
•nd a strong pull will insure to us sticcess.

^o lved . That the no-party professions «f the 
^W h ^ ,b y  which thousands of Democrats were in- 
-^ced io vote for Gen. Taylor, are being most 
teauufiilly illustrated by selecUng for his Cabinet 

mott ultra, rabid, TTniied Slates Bank Federal 
that this Country has ever produced.

we recognize in John J. Critten
den, M. Clayton, George Evans, Caleb B, 

and Trbman Smith, the same 
men who upheld the old rotten Ur»ited States Bank 
W i ir  |» r ^ ,  with all iu  corruptions against the 

that gforioosold Hero, Audiew 
Jaekson, f tr  its downftU and eternal death. 

C h a b u m H . WSBB, Wix.LiAit T.K iN 6 ,and 
T a jtm b , wwe s{f)ointed Congnssional 

P ilin s t CawMiittee for the t«ro next years.

Capt. Kidd’s Treasures.—According to the 
Springfield Republican, two men, named Martin 
and Samuel Shaw, of Palmer, in Massachusetts, 
have discovered in a cave on Snake Hill, near tlie 
old Boston road, a sealed bottle containing a letter, 
piy-porting to have been written by Capt. Kidd, 
the celebrated pirate, revealing large deposits of 
wealth. The letter is said to bear marks of great 
antiquity, and “ some of the shrewdest men in the 
vicinity” believe in its genuineness, and mean to 
assist in looking up the tieasure.—Boston Post.

J j -  We are informed, that the present Mayor 
of Kingston in Canada, is a Yankee printer. He 
served a regular apprenticeship at the printing bu
siness in Utica, New Yoi k.

The BMnAeek Gazette and Dutchess Co. 
_ Advertiser.—We have received the 36tit no: of 
>  * » < H rs h m e « f  tM ssbly sonducteid Journal. 

^  rfiiliSst,and isderoted4» Literature,
J A fiicn ltare , sad  G ensnJ 

i l t t t t i g w s  - y i t  Aftkes 4nite
MUk ik  m atter sad  manner.—Wm. 

Editor aad PiiliBBkvr.^:

To Cal^orma hy Stcges !—It is rumoj ejlthat 
eight stages are in the progress «f building in New 
York to be used in forming a line between Vera 
Cruz and Mazatlan, so that it is calculated that 
passengers may go from New Orleans to San 
Francisco, in eighteen days, and from New York 
in twenty-seven days. When they get the time 
down to seven days, all New York will go if they 
can pay the fare.

B a n ta m  F a lls  JLycenm .
By particular invitation, the Editor of this 

paper will deliver a Lecture a t  the Bantam 
Falls Lyceum, on Friday evening, the 2d of 
March inst., on the “  Intellectual, Moral, and 
Religious Benefits of Astronomy.”

The elucidation of the different kinds of 
treatment in diseases called Surgical, or those re 
lating to the skir. or Integuments, as Scrofula or 
Kings Evil, Erysipelas, etc., and those called Pul
monary or those relating to the Lungs aod Chest, 
is a difficult labor. The obvious system most ben
eficial is that inculcated by Nature. Thus instruc. 
ted, the great Indian Chief; Bra nf, perfected his re
medies, which are the very acme of perfection in 
curing the above named complaints.

A case of SPINAL A FFEC TIO N  given up 
as hopeless by skilful Physicians, and CURED 
by the use of H u n t’s Liniment.

Mockville, Vernon. Conn.—July 19,1846.
_ S ir —My son Charles heis been for the last 

eighteen months a.xripple, having lost die use of 
his limbs entirely m m  the disease ofthespine.—
In the morth of Januaiy, 1846, he was first attack
ed whilst walking across the room. He then lost 
gradually the use of his limbs, and became com
pletely paralized,and continued in that state until 
the first day of J une last. From tlie time he was 
taken, we tried every means to restore to him the 
use of his limbs. "We employed the most skilful 
phjrsiciar.s in this section of the countiy ; they all 
united in the opinion that he could not be helped, 
and we despaired of ever seeing our son well again.
On the first of May, he began to decline, and rapid
ly grew worse, until a kind Providence led us to persons indebted to said e 
the use of your wonderful external remedy. Hunt’s immediate payment to
Liniment. We had not applied but one bottle, JAVIRS
when wepreceived he could move his feet Before 
he had used four bottles, he was able to walk, 
and is now out of doors to play, and a well and 
healthy child.

Signed C. F, HALL.
This is to certify that we are personally acquain

ted with Mr Hall, and cheerfully bear testimony 
to the truth Of his statement with regard to the 
wonderful cure of his cliilj.

H U N T. M cLEAN & CO.

iHomogc0 .

In Winsted,by the Rev. Mr. Beach, Mr. Wm. 
C. N ^os, and Miss Jane Harris,

In St. Paul's Church Bantmi Falls, Sunday 
E  vening, Feb. 26th. by Rev P . D. Harriman ; Mr.

S. Platt of of Warren.
M  »fei^w an, N. Y January 28, by the Re 

• Mr. William C. Scott, of Was’
“ Kton, Conn., formerly of Fishkill Village, xa 
Mias Clarissa Greenable, of the former place.

H a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a l a r o e
addition to their former Stock of Goods.— 

They now oflfer, at wholesale or retail, the follow
ing articles:
. 40 bbis. Clover and Timothy Seed 

20 do. New Iberia Melasses 
6 hhds. N. O. and P. R. Sugars 

200 bbls. Flour 
20 tons Corn Meal and Provendr 

200 Kegspure White Lead 
5 bbls. Linseed Oil.

—ALSO—
IRON, STEEL, and N A IL  RODS. 

Buckwheat and Rye FLOUR—with one of 
the largest assortments of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
often found in a Country Store.

West Cornwall, Feb. 19,1849. •S5w8

T o  L e t .

A Ctaeefie B ox  Shop, Tools and 
Timber furnished to work at shares. There 

is also in the shop. Machinery for cutting and saw
ing shingle, turning wiigon hubs, coopering, etc.— 
Any man that is master of a Burr saw, can soon 
learn to use the rest of the Machinery.

A Wagon-Maker could be accomodated in the 
same shop, and furnished whh timber to work.— 
Steady employment can he had. A. A. Burokss.

Washington, Conn., Feb. 16,1849 ,8w*36

F a r m  f o r  S a l e ,
CONTAINING about 

One Hundred and Twen
ty Acres of good lanJ^

_____ with good buildings •, situ
ate in Litchfield. (Northfield society.) 
ther particulars enquire of the subscrilier, on the 
premises. ISAAC  TU TTLE. 

tf 36

For fur-

P u b l i c  A u c t io n .

W ILL be sold at Public Auction on Thursday, 
the ISth day of March next, at 10 .o’clock, 

A .M ., the property, wliere the subscri^r-Hiow 
resides; consisting of tw£nty><8rx ‘acres of good 
land, on whi<^ there is a comfortable Dwelling 
House and 'Sarn, Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Shin- 
gle-Mill, all in a good stale of repair. Also Farm
ing Utensils anti Household Furniture, Cattle, 
Swine &ci A rare chance for a profitable invest
ment is here offered. The Mills are situate on the 
Shepaug River, which is a very desirable place fltr 
any kind of manufacture, being one of the best pri
vileges on the stream. Terms of payment made 
known on day of sale.
, Also will be sold on the same day a four acre 
meadow, situate one mile west of the above proper
ty; LAUREN CHAPMAN.

Wootl ville. Feb. 15th. 1849. 4w3.5

Probate Ketori.
District of Cornwall, ss.

Prohate CourtFelruary 16,1849.

EST A T E  of Simeon Beach, late of Cornwall, 
deceased.

The Court ofProbate for the District of Corn
wall, hath limitetl and allowed six months from 
date hereof, for the creditors of said estate, repre
sented insolvent, in which lo exhibit their claims 
(hereto; and has appointed Frederick Kellogg and 
Anson B. Beach. Esqrs. Commissioners to receive 
and examine said claims.

Certified by
PHILO KELLOGG, Judge.

The subscribers give notice that they will meet 
at the late residence of said deceased, in said Corn
wall on the 16th day of March, and on Uie 16th 
day of August next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
on each of said days, for the purpose of attending 
on the business of said appointment.

FREDERICK KELLOGG, Commis- 
ANSON B. BEACH, sioners.

All persons indebted to said esuite are requested 
to make immediate payment to

S M IT H  BEACH, } ^ . 
A Z A R IA H  BEACH, j Ammistrators.

Cornwall, Feb. 16, 1849. 3w35

Th e  Court of Probate for the District of Wood
bury, hath limited and allowed six months 

from the date hereof, for the creditors to the estate 
of George T . Bloss, late of Bethlem, deceased, to 
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who 
n^lMt to present their accounts, properly attested, 

me wBi i>i iT^ay,iio oegari louecijne, ana rapio. within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All 
Iv grew worse, until a kind Providence led us to persoiis indebted to said estate are requested to 

ii!U> n f  irnnp nmnrloi-rnl TT__mnlrR immrvlintA naym enttO

JA.MES ALLEN, Executor. 
Bethlem, Feby.6 th, 1849. 3 w34

District of Cornwall, ss.. 
Probate Court, February 5, 1849.

Es t a t e  of Mariette SwiJt,\a\A of Cornwall, 
in said District, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of Corn
wall, hath limited and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of said Estate, repre
sented insolvem, in which to exhibit their claims
and has appointed Sw^t, and Orrin Huteh\ 

Commissioners, to receive and ex-
amice said ^ m s .  Certified by

PHILO KELCOGG, Judge.

The subscribers give notice that they shall meet
» 4l«n _____ T T  _ • M  ^In this village, oa Monday me., Feb. 26th, by ,*1 S " ” ‘""t mey snaii meet

the Rev. Dr. Fuller, H knrt M ukson, Esq.. of Harrison, Esq'r, at Cornwall
East Bloomfield, N. Y., and Miss A rck n e  Mio- ‘I’® 6 th day of March, and on the 61(1 
BOir, daughter of Henry Migeon, Esq., of this vil-
lage. J ogeachof said days,for the purpose of attending

. . .  —  to the busiress of said appointment.
H k n r t  S w i f t , 
O a a i n  H u t c h i n s o n , Commissioners.

vening, i>'eb. 25th. by Rev F .D . Harriman : Mr. *
William M. Wheeler of Litchfield, to Misa Mary ^  f  l^rsons indexed to said Estate, are request- 
S. Platt of of Warren. ed to make mmedwt# payment to

MYRON HARRISON, Administratar.

S)eatl)0.
In Warren, on the 22d inst., Lucinda Guild re

lict of the late JeredniBlY.<?aiid,.aged 80.
InRichiqond. 1&‘., Dec. 14, Anna Bella, aged 

61, widow of the late David J . Burr. Her firet 
hwband,' wap Aaron Burr Reeve, son of the late 
Judge Reeve,-late r f  this village. Her son, Burr 
Reeve, wliei died in the UiM descendant
of tiioiReeve ffanily.

S a l e  o f  R e a l  E s t a t e .

PURSUANT to an order of the Court of Pro
bate, for the District of Litchfield—will be 

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, if not previous^ 
disposed of at private sale, on the 16th day of 
March, 1849, so much of the Real Estateof Moses 
Morse, late of Litchfiejd, deceased, as will raise 
Uresuin of Three Thousand, Six Hundred and 
Sixiy-Four D^lars, and Forty-One cents, with 
incidental charges. Sale to take place on said day, 
at I o’clock, P. M., at the fate residence*, of said de
ceased. CHARLES L. WEBB,

r-  ’ Administrator.
Luchfield, JFV5.28fA. 1849, gw36

Califomifi G o ld !
DISCOVERED BY

S I G N O R  0 * A L V E A R » S  t S O L D -  
O M E T E R I

TH E

g o l d  S E E K E R ’S G U I D E  !
OR

SEC RET A R T  OF FINDING M IN ES OF
GOLD, SILVER, IRON, LEAD , COP- 

PER, COAL. AND OTHER M IN
E R A L  RICHES.

T h e  first discovery of Gold in California, was 
made by DON JOSE D’ALVEAR, an eminent 
Spnish Geologist, Chemist, and NBturtiS Philoso
pher, by me«ns of a newly invented Magnetic in-- 
strutnent, tailed
T li«  G o ld o m ete r, G old S e e k e r’s 

G u id e !
Signor D’Alvear has just arrived at New York, 

f.-om the Gold regions of California, by'way o- 
Panama, Cliagres, and New Orleans, bringing wit 
him a very large quantity of Gold ore, valued at 
nearly one million of Dollars, which he collected 
there iong before the existence of the Gold mines 
became known to tEe residents of California gene
rally.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY-
Signor D’Alvear went out to California, nearly 

two years dgo, in consequence of certain infornmtiun 
which he had received of the geological character 
of that country, with the firm belief that vast mines 
of precious metals would be revealed there, up 
on careful investigation. He was encouraged to 
this enterprise, also, by the powers of a certain 
Magnetic instrument which he had invented, called 
the " Goldometer,” by whose aid, he expected to 
be directed at once to the “ Gold Placers,” if any 
such existed. Nor were his expectations disap
pointed. His scientific' calculations, proved to be 
founded in truth and profound wisdom, and his new 
instrument, the “Goldometer,” fulfilled his highest 
hopes. In  less than two months after reaching 
California, he struck upon an obscure ranch 
of the Sacramento river, in a gorge of hills ex
tremely difficult of access and seldom visited by 
the native Californians. Disguising his object un
der the pretence of purely scientific research, he 
obtained the aid of some fifteen or twenty simple 
and faithful Indians, and steadily pursued his task, 
collecting often more than $3000 worth of gold in 
a single day, which he concealed in a deep ravine, 
without exciting any suspicion whatever, until the 
discovery of G^ldat Capt. Sutter’s Mill, when the 
mountains were ransacked by gold seekers, and 
Signor D’Alvear’s “ gold placer,’̂  the richest in all 
California, was beset by greedy adventurers. It is 
now found that the real mines or sources of the 
gold, lie in the gorges of the mountains, and not in 
the beds or sands of the rivers. Previous to leav
ing California, Signor D’Alvear sold his instru
ment, the Goldometer, a very imperfect one, for 
$3000. The person who purchased it confidently 
expected to make a handsome fortune, by simply 
finding “ gold placers,” and selling out the right of 
digging to the gold workers.

Mannfaeture of the Goldometer, and the M  
lication of the Guide.

Signor D’Alvear, in compliance with the request 
of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced 
the manufacture of his new Magnetic Instrument, 
the Goldometer, . ^ i  which he now offers for 
sale ip . the United States, at the remarkably low 
price of TH R E E  DOLLARS each, accompani 
ed by full instructions for use, and a variety of 
philosophical hints, drawn from the ancient and 
modern sciences, or the

T H E  A R T  O F F I N D I N G  
M I N E S  OF  G O L D !

Silver Piatinium, Quicksilver, Coal, Iron, Copper, 
Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole l^ing 
given in "a publication celled the

GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE.
This new work, and the GOLDOMETER, 

are both ready for sale.
Tlie GOLDOM ETER is so simple an instru

ment that a child may learn operatg with it in five 
minutes. It is not affected by climate, moisture, or 
any other known cause, (except the natural mag
net,) and will retain its power of pointing out the 
mineral riches of the earth, for any number of 
years. By the aid of the Guide, any person may 
use the instrument at once with perfect success.

F A R M E R S  A N D  L A N D  O W N 
E R S  !

Farmers and Land Owners throughout the Uni
ted States, who have any reason to susfject the ex
istence of any kind of mineral riclies upon their 
lands, should avail themselves of this opportunity 
to test that fact, by the surest of all known tests, 
before the abundance of discoveries in all parts of 
the country, shall have lessened this source of 
wealth in their estate.

A d v en tn rcrs to  California.
Persons going to California, cannot make a bet

ter investment than by purchasing one of the in
struments, which will not orily be worth fifty times 
its value there, to sell again, but will be of the in
estimable worth to those who go in search of Gold 
as it has been proved by the most abundant exper- 
ment both in California and the United States. 

T E S T lia O ]¥ 1 A L .S .
Signor D’Alvear does not deem it necessary to 

encumlier this notice with a long list of testimoni
als, in proof of the value of his GOLDOME
TER, and GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE. The 
brilliant results of his labors in California, and the 
discovery, this fery week, of fresh veins of Gold 
in Virginia, and beds of Coal in Rhode Island, by 
its use are alone sufficient to stamp it as the great
est discovery of the age. Nothing but the ex
treme cheapness of the instrument, and his desire 
f<> see it used for the benefit of mankind induces 
him to dispose of it at the low price for which he 
offers i^flB^ides this, his own desire for wealth is 
nearly '

Tb 
Goldo  ̂
satisfact

lOg Testimonials in proof of the 
ilected from a great varieiy equally 
lUst suffice for the present;

Astor House, New York, Dec. 2lst, 1848.
The undersigned, 1 ^ving this day witnessed the 

practical operation of Signoi- Jose D’Alvear’s new
ly invented mar>;.e:ic instniment, the G o l d o m e 
t e r , feel entirtly satisfie<l, that it possesses theex- 
traordinary power of detecting Mineral ores hid
den beneath the smface of the earth, and have no 
doubt that it will prove an invaluable aid in the dis
covery of the Mineral resources of the U. S» and 
the world.

,J. R. DRAPER, Chemist,
L. S.,TIERM AN,M ag. ins. Maker 
G. S. DANA, Geologist.

: Los Angelos, California, Aug., 1848.
This may certify that the undersigned is fully 

convinced that Signor Jose DeAlvear, was the 
first discoverer of the Golddeposites of California, 
and that this discovery was made by tbs aid of a 
Magnetic instrument, called the G oldometee, 
which I have seen successfully applied to the dis
covery of veins-of Gold ore, in places where on 
indications of the substance appeared upon the sur
face of the earth.
T . W . SHERMAN, Lt. 3d Artillery,U. S. A. 

N O  A aS X fT S .
In consequence of finding faithful agents, and of 

[^eventing frauds, where articles of this nature are 
sent out for general sale. Signor D ’Alvear has de
termined to sell none of his works or instruments, 
unless oi-dered by letters, sent to him directly, when 
the desired publication, or instrument, will be for
warded under. his signature and seal, so that all 
doubt as to itsgenuineneSs may ba removed.

BEW ARE OP ALL IM ITATIONS 
of this Jibstrument which may heareafter appear, 
as of imparting the CĤ d P«<wti^ pow

er is known to no per«Mi whatever except the or
iginal inventor. ^  - -

5 3 * The QOJiDOMETER,., nnd GOLD 
SEEKER’S  GUIDB,will both be sent by tbail, 
closely enveloped and wak4  and therefore, not 
subject to the inspection , of ^stm asters, fi>r the 
sum of TH R E E  DOLLARS, sent post-paid to 
SIGNOR JOSE D e  A^LVETAR, Box 2713, 
New York City. The Instrument, ft very light, 
and the Guide is printed on thin paper, so that the 
charge by mail or express, will be very small. t« 
any part of the U. S. The price of the GOLD 
SEEKER’S GUIDE alone, is ONE POL- 
LAR, sent as above.

Address, SIGNOR JOSE DeALVEAR, 
Box 2713, New York City.

C y  OFFICE for the sale of the GOLDOM
ETER and GOLD SEEfCER’S GUIDE, No. 
38 CENTRE. St., New York City, where visitors 
may see several casks of California Gold, in tlie 
rough state, as extracted by Signor D’-\lvear from 
the Sacramento Mines.and also witness the opera
tion of the GOLDOMETER, when held within 
the magnetic influence of the precious metal, and 
the unerring manner in which it indicates the 
presence of that and other metalic substances. 29

A R E  Y O U  L N S U K E D ?

FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY, at Granville, Washington Co., 

N. Y.. Oyer Twelve Millions (12,000,000) insur
ed ! and are now issuing at the rateof 20,000 poli
cies per annum. A Large Cash Fund on hand. 
This Company has been in existence three years, 
and their stM:cess is without a parallel in the histo
ry of Mutual Insurance.

The undera: vned having been appointed Agent 
for the above Company, woul j  respectfully call the 
attention of those not insured in Connecticut, and 
will be happy to receive applications from those 
who wish their property insured, and give such in
formation as they may wish. They insure none 
but the safest kind of property, and tidte no.risks 
over $2000.

Their Policies are made on fair and equitable 
principles, giving those insured an equal chance 
with the Company, being entitled to thefnll amount 
of damages, not exceeding the amount insured, 
without deducting one third, as is customary witli 
some other companies.

They are prohibited from insuring in blocks or 
exposed parts of villages, or taking risks on Mills, 
Shops or Machinery. They are responsible for 
the correctness ofall surveys made by their Agents, 
and agree to arbitrate all matters of difference in 
the County where the loss happens. All k>sse8 iiave 
been paid to the satisfaction of the claimant, and be
fore due. The above Csmpany offer inducements 
to those not insured, that no otlier company in ex
istence can offer.

The Premium Note, is only about one fifth as 
much as other Companies require; and the Cash 
Payment does not excecd on 1st and 2d class prop* 
erty, five dollars on one thousand for five years. 

RATES OF INSURANCE.
1st Class Property, Dwelling Houses of Brick 

or Sione. with slate or metal roof, f of 1 per cent.
2d Class Property, Dwelling House of wood, 

and out-houses, 1 per cent.
Hay, Grain, Farming Implements, Household 

stuff, insured for the full amount, at the same rate 
of the buildings.

A Note is only required (say on $1000 at 1 per 
cent,) for Ten Dollars ; and the Cash Payment is 
only.33i percent on the Note, which is 3 33J 
theloPolicy and Survey, 1 60
a nu Whole Cash payment $4 83)-------
iiaTo increasing Cash lund warrants the belief, 

Th tax 00 the Premium notes-will be necessary 
np|]eang term of years; and the Directors assure 
for thalic that all losses will be settled with prompt- 
nessbed liberality.
tpeh following editorial notice of the Company, 

r ed in the Albany Argus, of October 21st, 
847:
“ Mutual Insurance.—W e notice in the adver

tisement of th« Washington Countjr Mutual insur
ance Company, publisheil in our columns, among 
the Directors, the names of the Hon David Russel, 
late member of Congress, Hon Solomon S Cowen, 
late Judge of Washington Common Pleas. Hon 
Cornelius L Allen,lateDistrict Attorney of Wash' 
ington County, L W  Bishop, Esq., late Supreme 
Court Comnnissioner, Henry Holines, President of 
the Washington County Bank, George' Clements, 
Esq., ]^astmaster. Fort Ann, Joseph U Orvis, of 
the firrri of Lockwooil & Orvis, Troj'. N. Y. Un
der the direction of such men, this flourishing In
stitution seems destined to extend itself to all parts 
of the stpte. It appears they have issued 2,595 
policies during the last three months, which, we 
believe is the largest number ever issued by a Mu
tual Company in the same tinse. Their plan of in
suring none but detached buildings of the safest 
kind, is at once popular and advanta î eous, and 
seems to be decidedly the most popular plan ever 
adopted by a Mutual Insurance Company.”

The following is an extract from the Washington 
Telegrafih, of July 15, 1848 :

“ Wushbiotan County Mutual Insurance Com~ 
pany.—This Mammoth Company, afier having 
beaten the world in Insurance by issuing last year 
4,000 Policies more than was ever before issued 
by a Mutual Insurance Company in one year, ap
pear to be. beating themselves this year,as they have 
issued 4,920 Policies during the last three months. 
Comment appears to be unnecessary upon the bus
iness of this Company, as it is the largest and most 
dour ishing institution of the kind in the United 
States.’’ • •

David Russell, President. Arch. Bishop, Sec.
S. S. Cowen, Treas. 

C u r t i s s  L. N o r t h ,  Meriden, Gen. Ag*t for Ct. 
FR A N K LIN  K. WILCOX,

, L . E. WEBB,
6 w33* Agents for Litchfield Co.

jB u0inessi

Attorneys & CetinKllors ft 
Law, ^; I

in Ghaieê . ignli Irr % , 
They will attend proRiptly tOroÛ

entrusted to their inaiiagemenifr 
Milwaukic, WucoBfloi, Dee.18,184^*

HENKY L FC LLEB ,
A tTOBNBY COONSKLLOR AT ^

And Commissioner of Deeds for the 
&tate of New York,

28 S»vth .Kent, Ct.__________ .

TH EO D O R E H E f j0 7 8 ,

ATTORNEY AND eOUNSELL i t« i M ,
K E N T, I t

A . ♦ -
€ottU5fllor at Ca»,-

OFFIC E next building south o f the
House, up stairs. _  ̂ *

lAtchJieid, April6th.\Bi8. ^9 **

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT UW
NOTARY PUBLIC,

IV  TH B  O FFICi: o r  W . M. X irtts

South Canann,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AI LAW
Salishuryt Conn. '[ /

W . 9 P O R T E R ,
AR»NT FOR THB

AMERfCA»r MUTBAL LfFE rNSURANCE 
C m H H Y ,

chailertdhy ComifeffeBt Ir̂ sIldQiVr
W EST-COBNW ALL, CONNi

E. W. BLAKE. 
R E S 1 D £ M  D E N T I S T .

O ffice, on th e  C orner of N orth, and 
S treets.

Litchfield, May 10,184& '4K

K1®E1!?1IIB!Si7» SB. ®.» 
PHYSICIAN AND SURBEON,

F alls Villaob- Cn^iN. S

C. Sf. HOOE£B»

r e s id e n it :d e n t is t

Ma y ,  in future, be consulted in Litrhfield, ifrcid 
Ihe lO th  to the 3 0 th  of every month.

In Wootlbury, from the 1st to the 10th. 
Litchfield, October 1st, I84S.

A ’

C A R P .

Th e  undersigned would return his grateful 
thanks to those ofhis fellow citizens, by whcse 

exertions t' e fire on his premises, on Tuesday af- 
tern^n last, was prevented spreading beyond the 
builJmg in which it originated. Also to those 
good Samaritans who came so promptly forward 
and by their voluntarily deeds, reduced a portion 
of his pecuniary loss. Agent for the Mutual Insu
rance Company of Granville N. Y., for the prompt
ness with which he paid the insurance on the prop
erty destroyed, and would recommend this Co. to 
the favorable consideration of the public.

N. W. POMEROY.
East Meriden, Dec 39,1848.

Waterbuay Jan .8.1849.
This may Certify, that on the 29th day of Nov. 

1848, my House took fire, and my furniture was 
damag^ to  the amount o f f22 25—and the same 
has this day been promptly paid by the General 
Agent Curtis L. North, of Meriden.

ANSON ^ O W N S . 
Signed, in presence of F. K. Wilcox

gteThis is to certify that mydwellii)g house was 
IBVnaged by fire to the amount of Ten Dollars on 
the evening of Jan. 25th, 1849, and that the same, 
msured in the Washington County Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, of Granville, New York, and 
that thedamage was promptly paid by P .K . W il
cox, and Luther E . Webb, Agents of said Compa- 
oy for Litchfield, County. I would clwerfuily re
commend said Insurance Company to the iavora- 
ble consideration of (note having property to in- 
sure. ELIEL DAILY,

In presence of TRUM AN D A IL E Y . 
Watertoron, FA. 1, 184St.

N i t i c e .
L L  whom it may concern, are hereby nott-

___fied that W M . BUTLER’S n«ie, payable
to me {or the sum of Two Huadi'ed DiiUars, eu]>* 
posed to be dated Dec. 5th, 1848, and poyableron 
demand, is lost, and has been paid by said Butter.

CHARLES CARTER.
Dated Litdifield, Feb. 2d, 1849. ■

B o o t  a n d  S h o e  S to r e s

J A M E S  W .  W 1L S02V

WOULD respectfully hiform bis friends and 
the public generally, that Iw has on Itand, 

and is constantly manufacturing a gpod asaort- 
ment of Boots and Shoes, warranted equal tff imy 
in this town ; which he ofifers for sale on the most 
rf^nsonable terms. All orders (hr work, will be 
thankfiilly received, and promptly and fiiithlbny 
executed. Repairing done at short notice.

He has lately removed bis estabiishment Jo 
1,South s».—1st door south of the Mansion Bouse. 

Litchfield, Sovtk St., Nov. 25,1848. 23

L o o k  a t  T h i s !  *

Th e  Subscriber has on hand, and, wfl! sell 
c h e a p A  Horse Cart, a  one Horse Sled.-- 

Also various articlesof HouseholdP^miturs. Al, 
consisting of Heiftrs.-ftc. th e y  

will be sold at hatigami to.smt porebasers.

Litchfield, Feb. 14, 1849." W ALLACE,

G R E A T  B A R G A U ^

I n  R e a l  E s t a t e .

Th e  subscriber offers (hrsale^in the S iam  of 
Illinois and Iowa—^FARMINO LArKTJSm 

Illinois, in the Counties of Paiwini, Warren, Me 
Donough, Mercer, Calhoimand Hanr«rlt>, ' 

VILLAGE LOTS in Uie Stnt^ of-|pws* 
the Towns of Fort Madison, Burlingtoia: 4»d 
Bloomington.

The a&>ve Lands are ofllered in separate parr«-Is 
or A L L  T06JCTH £S, and will be sold at such rales 
as will ofiei g r e a t  i n s ^ c k u s n t s  to parrliw. 
sers, or will be exch.inged for Eastern P ropertv ,^  
&ir terms. B. H . MORSE.

Litchfield, Dec. II , 1848. *6m2ti .

a»Ho, FOR CAun^nrt
A RARE Chance (hr •  person with » moderate 

Capital, to embark in the Codntry RituB 
Trade, is now ofiered by the Sa6srriber. who 
poses to start for Californra, as aoon as hK niii 
make the proper arrangements. He wiU ^ w  to 
any one desirous of aseertaining the (hFt, that tl» 
Stand now occupied by the Subscriber is onftoT ibe 
best m Litchfieki County, and lias as coad a, tun 
of Customers as any other; in fiwt, thMlhd'ehanee 
IS a first rate one, he will show ia «ny ono who 
may think it for bis intersst to call and enouiie of 
the Subscrtfaar

 ̂ DANIEL p . BRADFORD.
Norfolk, Jan. 31,1849.

T o  B u i l d e i s ,  ; ! .

P
R O P O S A L S r e c e i v e d  until the 2O1I1 of 
March ^  -

^ f-^A p p h cafio n  m a ^ i |p d ^ a ia ^ p ^ p b 8 « l«

JO H N  )
REUBEN
ASHBEL e W ^ E R ; . ^  ~  

K ^ t,F eh ,lf tlr , • -  swSS

Brsidle]̂  Goim» Register.

F
R 1 8 4 9 , lu s t Received,and for sale  by

W . P . t  G  H . BALDWK«.

Notice.
r ?E Individual who removed a BnflHIo Roho 

from a Sleigh, in the rear of this Printiti^ dC- 
fice, is requested to return the same, and

**LTtd»field,Feb.2>,l«d9.



THE L I T C H F I E L D  R E P U B L I C I N .
u r e i S i E L %  m u t u a l  f i r e ,

c o a t P A i i T .

rp iI IS  G f^p»wy ha» bcfn tn operatiea Fifteen 
4 .  Y«Mij«ndtns July 8d; 1648.

The wiwfc nti«ter of PolktM, vrtiieh k»ve been 
1«Bed it S1&3 

AflMttnt of Property iitture^ during the time 
I t $3548154. 

Ai wa*  ofPiopcrty now inniredri»'*^1094631. 
The whole amount of cash pretai- -------- —

To interest receirei an Lomii “ H i 9*63.

“ 13593 981-
4 |MoantQfPremiutnt new «harg- 

• i  on the Bmkt, which can be ct»I-
taMed il^reqnirad ^ 2 S 3 2 .7 « i .

$36836.75.
Tlw wbob amoant of Lo«•f*^

#bieh have heea paid is f 10551.69.
To amoant of cxfien- 

tfes paid to agents, and 
fa r  iBWiwnce Plate*, for 
BoolCi, Stationary tc ., #3608.06.^^^^^^

PiveeQt eapiifil, or fund 
•ftbeMmpai^ $326«7.00.

TUeta ik no clfume now against the company 
Ibr knees, and during tlie lime it hat b^n in ope- 
Mtion, therennr iioen any assessment made on the 
e lta r^  {mmlums. The expense qf insurance in 
Uaoompanf:, on detached Dwelliug Homes, luu 

t^STbut 8 cts.,on the $100 per annum.

W ilLiam B eebe, President,
OuvBR‘Goodwin, Treasurer,
J ason W hiting, Secretary.

2 3 D f l . I P  8
D. C. W hittlesey, 
Stephen D eminq, 

L eman W . Cittler, 
D. C. S anford,

W illiam B bbbe,
O uves Goobwin 
Jason  W hiting , 
j l .  G . Bbckw ith,

G bobcb C. WoooRcrr.

< 3 D ^

^ (X D Z E X llp 9 ^ Q C L S r -8 * 
Daniel B. Brinsmads, Washington, 

4)4Tid C. Sanford, N«w Milford,
Bpfas FqUer, 3t^ Keot,
K^diud Smith, Sharon,
FMderiek Kellogg. Comw«H,
Nelson Brewster, Goshen,
Wm. M. Burrsll, Can&an«
D<mald J . Warner, Salisbury,

|U )^ r H. Mills, New Hartford,
Ceo iy  D. Wadhams,Torrington, 

Xewis Smith, Harwinton,
Elisha Johnson, Plymouth,
John C. Ambler, Bethlem, 
iiem ui W . Cutler, Watertown, 

Abemethy, Woodbury,
W hittles^, New Preston, 

Greorge P . Tallmage, Warren.
Reuben Rockwell, Colebrook,
Peopns wishing to gel their Buildings 

Inmired, can apply to either of the Agents 
to tbe Secretary.

W M. BEEBE, President. 
JASON W HITING,

Secretary. 
Litchfield, July Sd, 1S48. 3eowly

FRESH IRRll'it
a t  t h b

N ew  M illincry li/ F an cy  Goods S tore.

G R A H m S S  Sb CO .

Ha v e  just received from New York Auctions 
an extensive assortment of Ribbons, Silk^ 

Sattins, VeJvets, Flowers, Feathers, &c.

Laces of all kinds; French Embroidery, Steel 
Trimmings, Band and Fancy Boxes, Gloves, and 
Hoosiery, Violins, Toys, Perfumery, Cheap Jew
elry, ctc  ̂etc.

The have now opened a few cases of SILK, 
and STRAW BONNETS of the latest styles, 
toRether with a good stock of ladies  ̂ caps, and 
head-dresses, etc.

Ttie above goods will be sold at either wholesale 
or retail, cheap for cash.

Dress Making, and all kinds of Milliners’ work 
done to order.

P ri> r ic k  a .  G ran n iss , 
S t s n i  H. G ra n n is s , 

Litchfeld, Oct. 31«/,1848. 19//

T o  I r o n  M a i i u f a c t u r e r s ,

Th e  ^ N A P A N O C H  f o r g e  and MA
CH IN E SH.t)P, situate in Napanoch, 

Ulster Co., New York, and near the Delaware & 
Hudson Canal. The forge building is 110 by 72 
feet, and contains one puddling furnace, two draw
ing, and one swedge hammer, with the necessary 
reheating fires, fiiruaces, and machinery for making 
rail car axles, &c.

Tliere is ample room in the building for another 
furnace and two hammers, for which the founda
tion is already prepared. The M A C H I N E  
S H O P  is a substantial building, two-stories 
high, 36 by 40 feet.

The stream is a never failing one, and the site 
has 22 feet head and fall, with sufficient water for 
20 hammers, if required.'

—ALSO—
About 660 acres of woodland within three miles 

of the forge.
—ALSO—

Two miles from the villase on the same stream,
on

which is a substantial dam, with 15 feet head; five 
acres of land, two dwellings and a barn.

If the above property is not sold by Wednesday, 
the Sd day of April, it will be sold at AUCTION  
on that day, on the premises.

TERM S E A S Y !  For further information 
apply to WALTER RUTHERFORD. Esq., 
Counsellor at Law, No. 76 Ntissau St., New York. 

Jan. 15th, 1849. [31tAp.3d.]

TaUoiioK i^siablishmeiit! 
<3Z7<0QQ25E3.

WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants 
of Piymou^ and the neighboring towns 

Ihatbefiae opMiedaeliop in the store known as 
^^ tfitebe ll stand,’ for the purpose ofcarrying on the

Tailoring Bwineiis!
o i" f i! L S >  m r s  © M t a s s i s s ,

And from his loag experience *« Foreman,Hn New 
Yorit, which awee him a far euperior advantage 
«ver otiien is bis lijie.

He era cot, and make Gamentt, and GOOD 
PITS, warranted.

l ^  PtelaeidarattentifW paid to salting. jC3 
» .,jlp r a  th ,  >4t S4

BOOKBINDING.

GREAT BAR8AINS.
Ĝ at Redaction of FBIGIS!

T. H. RICHARDS,
F A S m O N A B L E  T A IL O R .

WOULD respectfully inform 
the citizens of Litchfield, 

and vicinity, that he keeps on 
hand, for sale, and makes to or
der at the lowest CASH  prices 
the latest fiishions of
Readj-xMade Glothing I
—of which, the steck he is now 
making up, is the largest, and will 

sold cheaper, for cash, than any ever before ofier- 
ed to the people of Litchfield.

He also keeps on hand a la i^  assortment of 
BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,for sale 
by the piece or yard ; also VESTINGS of every 
variety, for sale cheap for Cash.

f j r  Fall Fashions, just received, to which par
ticular attention .will be paid in cutting.

Rooms— Two Doors East o f the, 
Court-House, in th  ̂ Enquirer BuUdin 
Up-Stairs, No. 1 ^ 2 .

Litehfidd, September VSth, 1848. '8ml 2.

C L O T H IN G  E M P O R IU M
AND

G E N T L E M E N ’S  

OatfittiDg Establishment
V  mrtland Street^ New-York.

STRANGERS and'citizens desiring to replenish 
their wardrobes, may be immediately accomo

dated in the very best style and a
** I.OW £ST CASH PRICES.

rp H E  subeerib^r b ^ s  to annunce to the literary 
X  snd nwding community of Waterbury, and
the e u rn m n ^  towns, acadenues, etc., tĥ ^̂  With a cho .ce  selection of
opened a Book Bindery for the binding of Pen locals,
( aw Books, Masie, and miscellaneous woi ks.eic. 
lie  will furnish any kind of binding, chcap :cr cash 
and in as good a style as can be fuund elsw, ere.
Samples of different styles cf binding may be seen 
attlie Bindery,No.3 Scovill st. Generol patronage 
«L A. BRAUNFELS.
Wateri»iiry, Sept. 22. 1848. _____________

F o r t^ l c
TW O or three Second?Hnnd CUTTERS,and 

ShraeOne Horee WAGONS. Enquire at this 
O C qI

' Notice.

WHEREAS, my wife, Sally Beach, left my 
Bed and Board, without just cause or pro- 

vocatipo, I forbil all persons trusting licr on jny 
«eoant. LUMAN BEACH.

Lrtiifidd, F«b. 14,1849. Sw34

N O T IC E .
flTOE undersignetl would rcspwtfully announce 
*1 to his customers and the public gpneralfy, tliat 
4* cootinues in the BOOK SELLIN G  BUSI~ 
NESS, at 156 Nassau street. Tribune Buildings, 
KEW  YORK, where he is pre|«red to fill any 
odhrs in hislinf, with which he may bo entrusted, 
yrith tl)e_^me regularity and dispatch which, he 
tm tts, distinguished his operations heretofiirc.

Particular attention is paid to subscriptions for 
MM««nes, or other jteriodica!s, or serial works 
wbieh are §?rwarded by the earliest mails, in the 
ft—fuat nnJ iiiet rnni~r marner, without injury to 

^  cngraTinfFk.
Book and h ^ ry  pamplilcts eent by exprees, or 

•a stfy be otlierwiae oiilered. Local agents sup- 
]4ied pn &torri}ie terme. Address,

W I L U ^  PATTO lf.
166 mreet, Nem Y*rk.

4/4,1649. lyW

f l i ! I t r  C id lfo rB ia! 

F O B ^ S IL E ,

l i f t '  HOUSE and LOT in Mead- 
M .  *w Steeefc—Boiiee 1 1 Storjr—Lot 

^  to  possession Jgiven about 
Ifca iiio fA p iil ««tl.--Also, my whole 

iTfaltp Trrn*— witfc Shop Fixtures^ 
BOOTS AND SHOES

r «r doasen—now^s the unr.e.
k iw ei^eB y  to ail my f r i^ «  and 

ljAvsopena«oimatt with

F A L L  & W I N T E R

Of the newest patterns, of superior jnake and finish 
—and of the best materials—equal in every rcs- 
pect to the

© S S T  S S i r ® ! !  W tD S E *
Having adopt .d the cash principle, upon which 

certain calculations may be made, and which he 
has pursued successfully for upwai^s of ten years, 
in direct opposition to the ruinous system of credit, 
which imposes the necessity of exacting unnecessa
rily high prices from paying customers ; he contin
ues to provide, and has now on hand, one of

T H E  L A R G E S T .

M O ST  F A S H IO N A B L E ,
And Cholee Assortments of 

R E A D Y  M AD E CLOTHING
IN AMERICA,

From which gentlemen may depend upon suiting 
themselves satisfactorily, as regards quality, style, 
and price. His large stock embraces

OVERCOATS and CLOAKS of the most ap
proved styles. DRESS, FROCK, and other 
COATS. PANTALOONS of every desirable 
pattern, and the richest assortment of BLACK 
SATIN, CASSIMERE, and other styles of Win
er VESTS. The

aPA K re-ST  »K3?A3aLO?33H3B3Sfa?
Embraces aU the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of
Fancy, SUk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves,

and Hosiery, Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, Car- 
Bags, ^c., trc.

Inadddition to the above variety, of R ea^ 
Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or 
— ât as low prices as can be found in either of the 
Adantie cities, a beautiful assortment of the best

Ctotl)0, (Jasflimeres, ^  I)c0ting0.
% • Gentleman can have their orders filled at-a 

few hours’ notice, and sent to any part of the U. S. 
and by sending their measures can obtain clothing, 
on as good term* as thougtf they were present to se- 
leetfbrtheidaelves.

AddreM

J .  a  B O O T H ,
27 COtTRTLAND ST., N E W  YORK.
September 8th, 1848. ».• uv
r j r  t ’or the liberal shareof patronage which has 

been extended to him for so many years, he returns 
ixnfi^ned acknowledgement* and he promises that 
B o l^ ts  shall bo s p u ^ ‘on his part lo future to 
aonttnae to aerve hie'curtomer* on aemorable 
teroM M any «Asr haaie id the trade. 1

]> B . X O W N S K H r D ’ft
COUPOUND SXTBACT OF

S A R S A P A R I L L A .
^o n d tr  mnd B U tnng o f tk» Ag».

Ths most extraordinary Uediciite in the WorM f 
Tkia E xtract i t  pu t up  iit Quart BoU let: t t  i t  tig  

tim et ekeaper, pleatanter, and ttarranted tth  
fe r io r  to any toU . I t  ettret withetA 

vtm U itif', purrinff, ticktn ing  
tr  debihtattng tie  

Patient.
The great b e a i^  and superiority o f thisSarsaM riBa 

•ver all otliet mediunes is, that while it eradicates the dis
ease, it invigorates the body. I t is one of the very best 

SPRING AND SVMMER MEDICINES 
Ever known; it not only purifies the whole system, and 
stren^hens the person, but it createt nem, pure and rich 
Uood' a  power possessed by noother medicine. And i» 
khio Kes the grand secret of its wonderful success. I t  ha* 
performed within the last two years, more than 100,000 
eums of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were 
considered incurable. I t has saved the Utm of more 
thQn 10̂ 000 children during the two past seasons..

10 ,000  eases O enera l I>el»iHty a a d  
'trail t  o f  N erroaa E nergy.

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsw arilla invigorates tno whole 
system permanently. To those who hare lost their 
muscular energy by the effects of medicine or indiscre* 
tion committed in youth, or the excessive ii^ulgence of 
the passions, aud brought on a ^ n e ra l physicid prostra
tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want of ambitioi^ 
fiunting sensations, premature decay and decline, hastens 
ing towards that fetal disease, Consumptioi^ cm  be e »  
tircly restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sarsa
parilla is far superior to any

In T iso ra tin g  C ord ia l,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity 
to the limbs, and strength to the nMucular systes^ ia  a  
most extraordinary degree.

O o n a n m p t io n  C u e d .
Olea»M and Strengthen. OontMmption ea» I t  e t» td

Bronekitit, Contumption, L iver Complaint, Ooldt, 
Catarrh, Oought, Atthma, Spitting o f B lofd, 

Sorenett in the Ohett, Hectic FUuh, S ig ljl 
StoeaU, Difficult or Profiue E x p te t f  

ration. Pain in the Side, tfc.^ ia9»  
jieen and can be cured.

s p iT T in ro  BiiO Oi».
lftv> York, A pril iiS, 1847.

Dr. T ownskvd—I  verily believe that your Sorsuta* 
rilla has been the meaiis, through Providence, of saviitf 
my life. I have for several years had a  bad Cough. It 
became worse and worse. At last I  r ^ e d  large 
Ues of blood, had night Sweats, aud was greatly drtili- 
tated aud reduced, and did not expMt to live. I have 
only used your Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has 
a wonderful change been wrought in me. I am now able 
to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my 
cough has left me. You can weU imagiue that 1 a v  
ttwBkAd for these results.

Your obedient servant,
W H . RUSSELL, 85 CaA«riae-«t

F em a le  M ediciae.
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla u  a sovereign and speedy 

eure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapsua 
Dteri, or Falling ofthe Womb, CosUveness. Piles, Leu- 
eorrhoea, or W hites, obstructed « r difficult Menstrua, 
tion. Incontinence of Urine, or involanttnry discharge 
thereofiwMl for the general prostration of th» qrstem— 
no matter whether tiie result of inherent cause or c a ^  
produced by irregularity, IHaess or accident. NoAing 
can be more surprising than its in rrgwwtiag ffecU 
on the human frame. Persons all weakness and 
tttde, from taking it, at once become robust ana nill of 
energy under itt influence. I t immediately munteracts 
the nervelessnessof the female frame, which is the great 
cause ol Barrenness. I t  will not be expected o f  ̂  la 
eases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit cerdflcates 
cures performed but wc can assure the «fflj>ĉ ted, that 
hundreds of cases have been reported to us. T h o i^ d a  
of eases where families have been without chddMa, 
after using a few botties of this invaluable mediciae, 
have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

T o mfethers and  M arried  l<adlc«.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pre- 

pared in reference to femtue complaint*. No female
who has reason to suppose she is approaching that 
critical period, “ The turn o f  /»/«,’’ should neglect to 
taka it, as it is a certain preventive for any of tbe 
numerous and horrible diseases to which females a n  
o b jec t at this Ume of life. This period may i t  d t. 
in e d fo r  teoeral yeart byuH ng th it medtctne. Nor 
is it less valuable for those who are approachmg wo
manhood, as it is calculated to a«sist nature, by quick, 
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed, 
thU medicine U invaluable for aU the delicate duea- 
ses to which women are subject

It braces the whole system, renews permanenUy the 
natural energies, by removing the inipuriUcs of the 
body, not so far stimulating as to produce subsequent 
relaxation, which is the case of most medicines taken for 
female weakness and disease. By using a few bottles ai 
this medicine, many severe ahd paiuftd surgical upera- 
tioos may be prevented. ^

G rea t BleaainK lo llEothers and  C hild rea .
I t  is the safest and most effectual medicine for puriQr- 

iitf the system, and relieving the aufferings attendant 
npon child-birth ever discovered. It strengAens IxMh 
the mother and child, prevents pain and disease in
creases and enriches the food, those who have used it 
ftink it is indispensable. I t is highly useful both before 
•ud after confinement, as it prevents diseases attendant 
apon childbirth—in Costiveness, Pile^ Cramps, Swell
ing of the Feet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, 
Pain in the Back and Loins, False Pains, Hemorrhage^ 
and in regulating the secretions and equalizing the cir
culation it has no equaL The great beauty of this 
medicine is, it is always safe, and the most delicate use 
It most successfully, very few cases require any other 
medicine, in some a Uttie Castor Oil, or Magnesia, is 
useful. Exercise in the open air, and light food with 
this medicine, wiU always ensure a safe and easy con- 
finement.

B c n n tr  an d  lle a l th .
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations gene

rally in USB, when applied to the face, very »oon ̂ o il it 
of its beauty. They close the pores of the skin, and 
check the circulation, whicli, when nature is not thwart-

rich and delicately tinted and variegated flowers. A 
ft-ee, active and healthy circulation o f the fluids, or the 
coursing o fthe pure, rich blood to the extremities, ia 
that which paints the countenance in the most exqui. 
site beauty. I t is that which imparts the indescribable 
shades and flashes of loveliness that all admke, but 
none can describe. This beauty is the offspring of im- 
Itcrc— n̂ot ofpoieder or toap. I f  there is not a free and 
healthy circulation, there is no beauty. I f  the lady fa 
foir as driven snow, if  she paint, and use conoeticsk 
and th« blood is thick, cold and imp.ure, she is not beau
tiful. I f  she be brown or yellow, and there is pure and 
active blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cheeks, and a 
irillioncy to their eyes that is fascinating.

This is why the southern, and e sp e c l^ |a |w  Span- 
iih ladies, are so much admired. L a d ie ^ ^ ^ n  north 
kho take but little exercise, or are dosa
iboms, or have spoiled their com plex^^^^^H . appli
cation of deleterious mixtures, if  t ^ ^ ^ B  to re
gain elasticity o f step, buoyant spirits, V H H n g  eyes 
and beautiftil complexions, they should dW' Dr. Town
send’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, are 
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies o f ever^ 
station, crowd our office daily.

N o tic e  to  t h e  l i a d i e a .
Those that im iute Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, hww 

fcvariably called their stuff a grea t Remedy Jbr F f  
malet, Sii., &C., and have copied our bills and circulars 
which relates to the complaints of women, word for word 
•-other men who put ap medicine, have, since the great 
success of Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla in complaints 
Incident to females, recommended theirs, a lth o u ^  p r^  
viously they did not. A number of these Mixtures, Fill% 
&C.. are iajurious to femalea, as they MSravato diwM^ 
and ttndermine the coi^stitttUon. Pr« Townsend s is tno 
only and best remedy for the numerous female com
plaints—it rarely, if  ever fails of effecting a  permanea 
cure. I t can be taken by the most delicate female^ 
in any case, or by those expecting to become mother^ 
with the greatest advantages, as it prepares A e ■y* tm  
and prevents pain or danger, ana streagthcBi Dots 
mother aad child. Be carefm to get tha geaalae.

S c r o f u l a  C o r e d .
This certificate conclusively proves that t t o  B a »  

parilla has perfect control over the most obsUnate di» 
eases of the Blood. Three persoai cured in oaa booM 
is unprecedented.

T i t r o e  C h i l d r e n .
Da. T owmsx^ d—Dear S ir : I  have the pleaapre to 

inform you that three of my children have Deeaxitteo 
ofthe Scrofula by the use of yonr excellent modicine 
They wara afflicted very severely with bad S o n s ; have 
taken only four to ttle s ; it took th a n  away, » r  wmca 
I fee) myself under great obligation.

O r i n i m u  o f  P h y a ic iiu s s *  . * _
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders - IMBI 

Physiciaiis in diflDirent parts o f the Union.
This is to certify that we, the aaderrignad, P b y a k iw  

o fthe  City of Albany, have in  numerous cases p n s e r ^  
ed Dr. Townsend’s S arsa j^ IIa^  aad balieva i t  ta  be 
one o f t ta  most valuable p r c g m tim ^ ^ A e m a r i^

AftaqtApiai,|8l7. \

C A I /T i e F U  i
Owhiffto tha great ■* « « «  kaasaaw sals a T I*  

Townsend's SarsapariUa, a  number of men who ware ' 
.formerly our Agents, have commenced making S u r ^ a -  
M a  E x ^ t s ,  EUxfca, B itter^ E x tm te  of Yellow l ^ k .  
&c They generally put it up in the same shaped bot- 
fle^ and some o f them have stole ^  c o p ^  M u a ^ e ^  
tisem ent»-they aro only wocthkM iWWtsHnns, aad* 
sboaldba avoided.

F ^ c ip a l  Ofltee, >26 FULTON Streep B w  
N. Y.; Redding & Co, 8 S»a»e s»r«;l, Boston; pyo tt i  
Sons, 138 North Seeoad street, PhiladeliAia;'.JI. 8. 
i f i ^ e .  Druggist, Bahimore; P. BL C ohej C h i t o n ;  
W right & Co., 151 Chartres Street, N. O .; 105 South 
Peart Street, Albany; aud by d l  thej^ncipal^D w p- 
ra te  and Mercliantt goDemUy throw haot tha Vaiwd 
States. W est ladies awt the C^tuaadnv

Por sale wholesale and retaih,.by T. &L. Allen 
,Bethlem ; and at the sign of " Drugs & MeiU* 

lines,” No. 4, South street, Litchfield, Conn.

1849.
W in te r  A rran g em en ts^

5ew SaTen and Xortbampton Cootpaiif.

R a ilro a d  A rra j^a m en ts , C o m m e n t  Jan^ nth.

ON and after Thursday, Jan. 11th, Trains will 
ran daily^Sundays excepted,) aa follows; 

Leave New Haven ibr Farmineton at &30 A,. 
M., 1 P. M., ond 3 P. M.

Leave Farmington for New Haven, at 7.45 A. 
M , 10.30 A. M., and 4 P. M.

The 7.45 A. M. Train from Farmington, and 
the 3 P. M. Train from New Haven, will be 
Freight Trains, with a Passenger Car attached.

A T  C H E S H i a E . —A Stage fhioi 
Waterbury, daily, connects with the down train at
11.10 A. M. Returning upon the arrival of the 
up train, at 1.35 P. M.

Also, Stages from Litchfield connect with 
tlie down train at 11.lOA, M. on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. Returning upon the arrival 
of the up train, at 1.35 P. M. on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

A t P l a l n v lH e .—Stages from Litchfield, 
Northfield, Plymouth, and Bristol, will connect 
with the 10.40 A. M. train to New Haven. Re
turning upon the arrival of the train at about 2 P . 
M.

A t F a rm ing ton  S ta tion— BtagtB from Winsted, 
New Hartford, Collinsville and Unionvilie, will 
connect with the 10.30 A. M, Train to New Ha
ven. Returning upon the arrival of the up firain at
2.15 P. M.

H E N R Y  F A R N A M , S u p ^ .
N ew  H a ven , Ja n . 11. 81

Fare Reduced, cCH

r iT consequence -of a hitherto liberal patronage 
frofn^-generous communtiy, I have determined 

to put on the Line firmi W jbst C d i i« w a i . i .  to 
LITCHFIEI.D, a F O U R  H O R S E  C O A C H  Ma 
xnn d a ily  {Sundays excepted,) and by sodoing,ln>pe 
to induce a still more extensive patronage, and 
make tliis route second to none in the state, in point 
of accomodation and despatch, 

i : ^  F a re  fr o m  L itch fie ld  to  N ew  50.
W. S. PORTER, Proprietor. 

West Cornwall, Aug. 28th, 1848. 11

TAVERN STAND.
M Y GOODS, GEOCEBY,

AND

P R O V S I Q N  S T O I E .

Th a t  well known Stand in We8t 'itrcet,in the 
second block of buildings of the Court 

House, is still Occupied by the subscriber, who keeps 
constantly on hand, and for sale at the most rea
sonable prices,

DRY GOODS of every descripliwa, and ofthe 
best qualities.

GROCERIES of all kinds—a la»;ge and general 
assortment.

Attached to his establishment, is a

where may be had at all seasons of the year, the 
choicest M EATS  of all kinds, such as B E E F — 
Fresh, Salted,and Smoked.

PORK—Fresh and Salted. EatHf Veal, Mut
ton, Lamb, 4rc., 5-c.

—ALSO—
A great variety of fresh, and salted FISH, and 

all kinds of J ’OirZ5.
I3 r C L A M S  received,and on hand E  VERY  

S A T U R D A Y ! .^
N. B.—His Tavern, is fitted up in the beststyle 

where Travellers and Boarders can be entertained 
and accommodated with superior and the
most P L E A SA N T  LODGINGS, on tei-ms that 
no one can reasonably find fault with.

STILES D. WHEELER, 
Litchfield, April 25th, 1848. tf 44.

P r e p a r e  fo r  S ick ly  S easo n .

Th e  Rev. B. HIBBARD’S Vegetable Anti- 
Billions Family Pills, have fbr years bren 

administered with uniform success, as a preventive, 
and cure for the various maladies produced by in
digestion, vitiated secretions, and impure blood. A 
large class of diseases is comprehended under 
their heads, among which are diarrhoea, cholera- 
morbus, inflammation ofthe stonjach and intestines, 
and all other affections of those organs—billious 
complaints, nausea, loss of appetite, athropy, jrfeu- 
risy, the different varieties of fever, and all inflama- 
tory diseases. The operation of these pills is di
rectly upon the radix of these disorders in thebilcv 
the blood, and other fluids of the iSody; Their ef
fect is to disinfect, expel, restore, by their anti-pu- 
trescent, cathartic, and renovating properties. At 
this season, when the vital system, exhausted by 
the heat of summer, but impet fectly performs its 
Tunctions, they may be taken va^h advantage by the 
%ealthy, while to the weak and suing diey will prove 
a staff of life. ^

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS and 
CHEATS.—See that the full name, Rev. B. Hib
bard’s Pills, is on the label of each tox, and that 
they are prepared only by Doctor Timothy R. Hib
bard, No. 06 John st., New York. All othersare 
spurious and irresponMle, injurious alilMo those 
who take them, and to the reputation ofthe genuine 
Pills->and there are several such cheats, industri
ously circulated, with plausible stories ofl^ing gen
uine. None are genuine except as stated above.— 
See that 96,'John st., is on the label of each box.

For Sale at the “ Drug Store,'’and by Mr. A . C. 
Smith, in this village /  byt W. M. Hungerford, 
WoleottvUle, and deakr$ throughout the eouiay.

Im26

IRONFOmiTF,
— A N P —

Th e  Subec^er ceatiaiies to ezeeote all orden 
for castings, at the shortest notfce. His listof 

(M tens is veryfidl and complete, containing ev- 
•iry Twiety of Mill Gearing,. Water Wheels, Iron 
Pulleys of every diameter op to 8  feet, fiice from 13 
inches down to 3 ; small gMrtof every kind.

F tow * , ^  P h m  C a sH t^s , W rough t Iro n  B eam  
Plojesy a nipevior arUcle. ^  Try them 1 

Ma^inery Castings of all kindsand descriptions. 
Cart, & Waggon Boxes. Iron Fence, a very hand
some pattern fbr door yards. Cutter & Sleigh 
shoes. Oven Mouths,Kettles,Firegrates, etc.

y lr  STOVES otevery variety and kind, cheap 
er than the cheaprat. Rathbon’s large air-tig^^ the 
American National, and Vulcan air-ti»ht, 
cook stoves Mid fiimituie, eoaunon draft 4 boiler 
stoves, air-t^ht pwrtor stoves—the handsomest (Mt- 
tems in the nwurket  ̂box stoves, Uack-Iead, stove
pipe, boilers, tea-kettles, &c.,&o.

3[^M A C H IN E R Y hw ltaoA nftiittd. BaM- 
win^s improved, broad and ncunrow woolen gigs, 
cotton looms, Baldwin** improved, premism water, 
wheel r^ulator->.4 «perk>r to any other in the coun
try i cheap running- lathes, ana tuming engines; 
straw cot(ers^>« superior article} Baldwin’s Pat
ent ctover machine, ibr cleaning etover seed. Par
ticular attention paid to making pattens, get- 
ting up new machinery  ̂two kinds of horse pow
er, for sawing wood, and threshing;, the most ap
proved in the country.

IS* W ANTEIK^O\^ cast iron.
H. BALDWIN, ‘ 

WashingtOH, August, 16th, ’̂ 48. 9

^Dr. S w ed ian r^  
Componnd Saisaparrilla Fills,

POSSESS an ahemative Tooie, Diuretic, He 
petic. Stomachic, Nervine and Cathartic pro

perties which cannot be surpassed by any known 
medicine in the vegetable kingdom.
Pvrijy the Mood, and the Disease may he 

Cured /
Sarsaparrilb has been admitted and fully con

firmed by the conjoined testimony of the most emi
nent Physicians of the present age in Europe as 
well as on this contment, to be the most estimabte 
and valuable medicine contained in the Materia 
Medica,and pssessing very remarkable and pe
culiar properties. A combination having been ef
fected with the above named vegetable, of a mem
ber of the mostefiicient Medicines ever disclosed in 
the form of Pills, renders it a most valuable and 
salutary Medicin^ fhr surpassing any heretofore 
oflfered to the public.

The disease to which these Fills are peculiarly 
and with remarkable success adaptedj are: 1st, 
Ciffimeoosor Eruptive diseases; and as a Depura-» 
tor or PuriBeref the Blood, there does not exist 
their equal. 2«1. All dheases afl^iing the Alimen
tary Canal, with its Viscera and'Secretion, and re
moves therefVom all inflammatory affections. 8d. 
Bilious affections of long duration. 4th. Dropsy, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tism, Worms, Headache, Female complaints, &c. 
It is the best general Purgative known—power and 
mildness are combined. They can be administered 
to every age and sex; all tensive accumulations 
are removed without leaving the bowels in a con 
stipated state, so general an objection brought 
against all Pills. They stimulate every oi^an in 
the body to a healthy state. These Pills bring on 
a healthy slate, or in other words, their remedial 
powers are disclosed by a different operation from 
all other Pills. People generally are led to adopt 
erroneous opinions, from perusing the numerous 
circulars of Quacks and Humbugs, which incul
cate the idea that Pills must operate violently, or 
produce copious and frequent dischai^es, which ia 
very detrimental and pernicious in iu  consequen
ces, and productive of fiir more mischief than they 
are intended to remove. These Fills operate by a 

:^ w  and gradual process; mild, but poweHbl 
enough to bring about thsir beneficial resuitî  with 
out the pernicious and injurious eflecte which at
tend all Pills generally, aiid which are characteri
zed by the drastic and powerful operationsof them. 
These Pills are perf^tljr safe, and may be used 
with confidence that no injurious efl!eet»wili result 
therefrom, the ingredienU being entirely vegetable.

The virtues of Dr; Swediaurs Compound Sar- 
saparrilla Pill cannot be appreciated only by those 
who have used them, their operation being so ad- 
mirably adapted to assist nature in carrying off 
morbid matter, obstructions, impurities of the Uood, 
&c. The great superiority dit'the Compound Sar- 
saparrilla Pills over all other preparations, is their 
concentrate form and purity of extract, a ^  while 
they eradicate the disease they invigorate and 
strengthen the body by their powerful alterative and 
tonic qualities, at the same time purifying the sjrs- 
tem and producing new and rich blood, without 
purgmg unnecessarily, which makes them peculiar
ly adapted to weak and enfeebled persons. These 
Pills are well suited to those who are inclined to be 
dropsical. They will speak their own menu after 
a fkir trial.

Numerous certificates could be produced to protve 
the virtues of the Pill, but they are left with an 
enlightened public to test their virtues and merits, 
and b<»tow upon them the meed and praise which 
they so justly deserve and merit.

Principal Office, 55J Congress street, Troy, N. Y.
J. B. TOUCEY, Travelling AgenL

Agents for the sale of Dr. Swediaur’s Sar
saparilla Pills: *' Drug Store,” Litchfield; W . S, 
Smedley, South Farms; H. W . Peck, Bethlem; 
W. C. Bristol, Woodbury; Eli Curtis, Watertown. 
Bantam Falls, P. P . Parihurst;  WtodvUle, T. 
M. V. Doughty ; New Preston, O. B. Waller,

Co.; Washington, D. Tomlinson /  Northvitle, 
Oe» M  Hunt.

O v ersh o es! O ver Shoes!!

JUST received a fresh supply of PREM IUM  
FRENCH OVER SHOES, for Indies’ and 

Gentlemea. The article drew the first premium at 
the recent exhibition at the New York Institute. • 

For Sale XOJFby
L. 0 , MBAFOY.

Blacksmithin?.
Clang ! Clang! the sounding anvil rings,
And Art forthrsith at its loud bidding sfri-^ t 
And Enterprise, and Husbandry and ShM 
With giant strides, their destiny fulfil.

Th e  Subscriber still continues to carry on the
B la c fc s m ltb ln s r  b u s in e s s ,  in all

ite branches, at his stand in North-Street, fbrmerly 
occupied by Mr. Carrington. Ever bearing-ia 
mind the motto—** Strike while the Iron’s Irat I”— 
hetrusU that for cheapness, sysuBetry and dnrahil 
ty, his work will stand the test, and {nnve itself 
inferior to none thatismanufiietared in this section 

^ f  the coun fry. Let all those in want of articles ini 
line of business, give him a  call,and sea if they 

^IRnnot be as well, (if not bettor) soited withhis 
work and prices, as they caa be at any oUmt •»- 
taVlishment

Particular attention m i^  to HORSE
SHOEING. HUGH DUNN.

Litehfield.Au^l. t«

Fancy Note Pa^r;
A F IN E  ASSORTM ENT—Just received’at 

the “ VARIETY STORE*”
Jan. 38.

Laogi Oil-
PURE Winter Strained Lamp Oil, bleached and 

unUeached,widi qualities of eheapUmf  ̂
o il, suitable ^  winter b o n ^ ,a n d  an artiels k it  
Solar J>rops,‘for 7 5 x || |l ^ r  gallon, at the

2#ir

■‘N ^ for a dajim t fir litltoe;*
8T A N T O N 8 M XTERNAL J ^ M E D T ,

B i n ^ L I M B B N T ,
p T - ^  fondant eTidenea of its Iiaal'

XL »«»^««rw^proveditsrif the Most eattia-
ordinary moa wooderfal mediciao ia the worid.—
Ia the short spate sftw a years, it has acfBlnd a 
mputatiott ibr aeriag dissoaeaad rstieiing paie 6r  
greater than any incdicine o*er dtseovered. lu  
wonderful cores hifve astoaisbedf the Medieal Fae- 
ttlty« who now miversally sonce^ ics gnal^Mae'.; 
They speak of it la  tiivm M C  tenas^ tmh iim 

sndiisose.
It iscondemned by noae- tlis«0nfiMry,JT9 

PRAISE IS UNlVERSiftl.. The eases ofcqr*: 
are so numerous that it woald tafts volomeeitt re- 
counn them; and it is a ixsd and^k is Mt ^  
pnted, that as a  pain exliactor, Kl;
EdU A L 1 For the many astoushine eorei^iNfr 
the pamphlet, tobe hod" of each ageat. f f  you maSr 
fer with cither of the dileases for which it is —  ̂
mended, lesort at ones to ito use, and Be 
For the following diseases, it is an infidlibla

Affeetionf.RJuwmatism, Paralysis ani ulP 
Nervous Afectioms, SmSi Rheum, Cramf #r JKm* 
Agwe M the Breast ami JRm«, W etJ ^ s «f th0: 
Joints, Colds, Tootk-aehe, Sore n*»at, Quimsy;. 
Ulcerated Sores, Indolent Ulcers, Bmrm, I^ostedt 
Feet, Corns, Bunyons, Fresh Wwumds,
0 ud Bruises, Scrorulous Afectinu, M usftm f 
Bites and Poisons.
Price, 25 Cents per bottle:
PtMT l^le by )he following Agents:
T  A Welton, New Milford, D Giddings, G ay ' 

lords Bridge, E B Goodsell, K Bs Bridge  ̂O flop- 
son, wad Barker, Eent Plains, M HarrisoA, k. Iran 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, Prat: & Foster, and 
James Swville, West Cornwall, J  W  Beers & Co, 
North Cornwall, G F  Peck, Ellsworth, D Gould, 
&G F  White, Sharon, Barnum Richardson & Go, 
Lime Rock, Brewster & Paige, Canfield &. Rob
bins, H  Ames, Falls Village, G & E P  Hunt, J  Q 
Caulkins, South Canaan, E  T  Humphrey, Lake^ 
ville, R Bull, Salisbury, Landon & Co, Chapinville, 
G Hua^hrey, Canaan Depot, E  G Lawreneo, 
Norfolk, R RockweQ & Cto, Colebrook, S ft I* 
Hurlbwrt, Winchester, M & C S Camp, H  Per> 
kins, Winstead, DoolUUe k. Go, HitcbcodcsviDs, 
W  6  & S Alvord, New Hartfbrd, Crow U ew ett, 
A Bake«',BakersvilIe, N Smith, Torringtoli W  N 
Hungerford, James Gardiner, WolcottviQe, A  Miles
& Son, Goshen, H  P  Welch, Milton, D TmnKn- 
son, New Preston, F  Boardman, S E  Bostwid^ 
New Milford, G Hanford k  Co, Bridgewater, O 
W  Smith, Roxbmy, Thos, Briaanade, Washinf* 
ton, C Bristol, Woodbury, Warren ft Newton, 
E Curtiss, Watertown, S Thompsoa It Son, Ply
mouth Hollow, Humastoa, Ca»p k. C o .V fy m o a A , 
C N Case, P  W  Noble, Harwinton, W  F  fc. G H 
B ^w in, Litchfiehi, €kio, E Suntoa i t  C o . S io g  
Stng; F .L . Allen & Co.,Betbkni. Sm6  

Nov. 9.1847, 1*

DRUGS, MEDICINES, P M N Tt, 
OILS, CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

At  the S ignor“ Dini^««MfaM- 
ieiaes,*' Smith Street, may be fsmai 
an extensive assortmwatof desk and 

genuine Medicines, obtaiMii iiromths 
_  importers on the aaost fitsoiabk urmm

- wHTbe sold at a small advaaes ftoai cost,coK« 
sisting in p«rt o f^

Alcohol, Muriate, Carbonate, Aqvi aad Akohsl 
Ammonia. All the preparatioas of Antisaany, 
Anatto, Balsams of every descrii^ion, Brimstqn% 
Flowers of Snlphw, Bronzcai <rf'-iiffemit sbadM 
and varieties, British |!bstrs, Mariraa Jet Lead^ 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperas, Cobe«t» Caei^G hlo. 
ride of Lime and 8 oda,DiaaMBd Ceawai, Emery^ 
Extracts of Sarsaparilh, Conium, DanAdiotr,JaIiip^  ̂
Licorice, Gentian, Bdladonna, liyosciaoms, Coi». 
cynth, Spruce, Y a a a ^  lte.,&e. Gask Shel&M̂  
Aloes, Myrrh, Opium, Guaiacun, and Arabic at 
difikent qnalities, Glue a large assortment,RussiaA 
and American Isinglass, Iodine, HydriodateofFot- 
ass, Ipecac, Loaenges, MaTuhm, Mustard, Nut
megs, Cloves, and all kind* af Spiees, Nursing 
Bottles and Tubes Opidi{rk>c, Pumice andSpna» 
Stone, Pills of various kinds, Qainine,GLd|^piver, 
Rhubarb, Sarsaparilla and other roots,^MKSalt» 

Lemon, Epsom and Glauber Stal^ SlljirErata* 
and Syrups of various kintls, S^xyages, Ferres’s 
Cream, Military, CasUle and a gre^ variely S# 
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Self-adjust^ and other 
Syringes, Butler’s, Enghsh and American Seidlitz 
Powd^Tamaripds, Ointments ofaUkinds^feaeb- 
ed and unbleached Winter Spem, Neata Foot antf- 
Whale Oils, Prepared Oil for Puating, Spirita 
Turpentine, Camj^ine, Olive and Castor Oil,Bristl^ 
Brick,and alarge assortment of aB oAer artidea 
usuallykeptinadlyD ra«Slota;aH afw hitl wii 
be sold at reasonable jwices.

J . 6 .B E C K W im . 
Litchfield, June 20, 1847.

Wlllfani E. A ra e M ’*

Celebrated W a ^ i i g  MacUie,

FEVENTED at Rochester. N. Y., 184,^ anJ 
are now manufiictured in the most of the Uni>- 
ted States. 13r They do not foil to satisQr all 

that become acquainted with theak They are 
cheap, simple and durable, and do aotwear elotb, 
or hurt hooks and eyes, buttons, k c ;  wSI sqneeaa 
a bed-quilt dry.

I am makii^,in wom towns in this eoMity, Aad 
and wish to sell the right to make, to otkct^ 1 
have sold the right, in B^kshire co., Mass., to indi
viduals in different towns, who are soccess(bl,aad 
have made it a lucrative business for twoyaars past,
I have liberty to. refer to several indivtdaius,some af 
whom have used the madiine three fMur> sJI
ofwhom will extol them beyond my wsdriptioo. I
shall add names asl obtain them, indiflereatlowas, 
the :r(^rences may be nearer to new pardMsers.

R ktxxencxs—Betiskire €»., m u *— 
inson, Esq., W . C. PUmkett  ̂ Jaaoa ClaMk 
Hon. H. Shaw, Sam’l Ftarga and JWik 

I^chfield (7a.—Fitch Ferris, Esq., SamH Adaauk 
Col. Holramb, Mason Peck, W . Hunt, Bradford  ̂
C<^, Judson St. John, Capt. Weed, W . H. 
ton, (President of the Iron BankJ HortioAmea 
Plinney Foot, P.K . Kilbouro.

My residence at present, is Sbaron^icb^^alu^ 
sell Territory, and Machines.

^  The Machine occupies hat little noiP|^aa|j  ̂
can be used easy; it hasao fault. ___

Sharon, Sept, iy lS

WATERBURY 

Fancy Paper Box MuiiKtoiy.
fpHRimdersigned begs leave toaeqoaiat tha M aa, 
X  ulhcturers of Waterbury aad sarreaadiafpjhM^ 
and those generally who araia waatefextra f o ^  
^Niet Boxes, that hahas removed to 
street, and havii^. r a i a i ^ ; his accomaiajatiopi, 
win continue to maketo order anyldnd 
and ftacy papw Boxes, of every desoiptioa w tat- 
ever, at the lowest pcieea, aad at tha sbociestBOtiea
possible. ..................

Also Sample C ardsofaB ki^ mai»l(l|d^S^Med 
iathcbeststyle. '  ̂

Ha thaaks his aamenoscMteaMia S«r tl«ir iiM  
patronam and soUdtaita <»atinnance. aad ha 
try to givegeneral satis&ction,as in p w t of '*—  
bility, neatness, and cheapness, his FtMt 
are notearpaHedyWitii ini tliem w  Ta*i l___ _

W aterbaiy ,S ipt.32 ,li4^ ; .H r

A F e w T h o n s a a i

C
H E ST N U T  8HINOLS,W htaUa to


